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DATE 
Aug. 16 
Aug. IS 
Aug. 14 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 10

HIGH LOW
76 eat. 60
81 64
95 64
87 64
78 62
81 64
83 62

A I R P O R T  S I T E  IS  A N N E X E D

»r« ‘J*1 »round the corner
I® ,  thought in mind, Th* Slatanlte 
I "  trnu,l ■ ha-k to school”  edition

inf or matton, faculUes, cal-
IToth*, fsd* *nd flp ire *  of Slaton 
Kl*ools will be found In ttxtty’ s

L n ,  r i *  Iuesdsy, >«pt 5, for 
1 Us, but e l iM N  atfift M ond* >, An*. 
—. It, t ooper snd Southland.

.* sttr, . arller for the teachers, 
Irton1 * lU *** pre-school
1 yfor> i-ning their classroom

I Mjrnt», as « »U  » *  • A ‘ lu . W‘ U **■ 
1 fj.-iliti.•» this year. A new
,  s, ru >r »l Ilg '-r Stadium wlU scat 
Lo  pcopl', “ hlle • new, modem 
* § 1  high school will seat some 

u A nc* hand hall Is soon to N 
rj, m fool.

£  till he served in Slaton school 
Lu» first toy of school, and |ai|als 
E yg  Elementary will be dining in a 
1 , „ »  afeterla for th.- first tm •. 
■^•atioc on Slatoo and area acbools, 

schedules, look inside today’ s

Lem ba: l, downs, and antique cars 
Ititn addeef' attractions when Staton 
L  sponsor an Old Fashioned Bargain
lFnfcy.
Ithe theme of the Fabulous Friday 
Ltl .ill N old fashioned bargains, 
r  i will also be on “ back-to-school”

Mdrl, chairman of the retail trades 
I of Slaton chamber of Commerce, 
that merchants have made plans 
»m hand to perform on the sq uare  

ton, beginning at 1 p,m.
Btfl* Kalnes Prathers”  * ill be the 
| lm  The group just returned for 

I engagement in Houston.
I Horn Lubbock’ s Clown Alley will 
[ around the square Friday to en- 
i children, and to greet some lucky 

I t  tree gift coupons which will be 
p  Friday only In participating stores, 
i car' - ilso tn- on display <xi th. 
|kw, aom.- coming from the Magnus 

! roll--' t. i aii : some e x a c t e d  frot:.

| th Inside pages of The Slatanlte 
Of the old Fashioned Bargains 

lered by local merchants Friday,

t l l U M N  1
By Speedy Nieman

l*Ucr on Division Street says there 
things - .r. important tha.i getting 

■let that many people learn too late

0O0
Wat "Old Fashioned Bargain Day”  
V'riday. Merchants will hav. sum*

1 lo offer, and special entertainment 
'hoppers. You could one 

1 ahopp rs to receive a gift coupon 
 ̂Of the downs!

OOO
»t*r highly recommends the per- 

1 of "TEXAS to anyone who has the 
N to see the show in Palo Duro 

IShle Park, coy Biggs Is another 
I  »to was Impressed with the show. 
Itof hit wife, Norma, "dragged”  hint 
1 *» ditJoor spectacle, and he will 

It. ’ It is really on th- top
too l-aaat.-r.

ooo
•ritten your congressman la te ly '

1 C0PY of a letter we received the 
J--»T1tten by Claude cravens snd 
1 to Congressman George Mahon. 
1,0,1 are probably eeltoed by many

I Proap.. t- of an increased income 
I'^ fvased  social security limits 
P*r***ed social security tax are 
p t These taxes are already onerous. 
J’ * '  I have heard expresa an 
■■ M >• gravely concerned and un- 

lieTeas.-s t»-for* luv.
P*o the deficit, aa the -fc-fl. it has 
F*tosU0 v» thing.
:J ?  1 t,“ t people » ,* ) 't  inflict

h*c weights on us suffering

oOo
toaiai the new depression-proof 

l' "  ''JH 1, jo t . rntM Rl •i-aiaged 
LJ h>rpetua abundance as a com - 

’ M the following (Seta should be 
Lr*c* **60, the population of th. 

I  I; -* g ro .il by ! |»r C- I t
'he peraotutel comprising the 

K r» 0  Of the federal fOVeri.
pal me I960,

I /*P*o<tture» of the government 
tTe t* B*’ slBC*  1*60, eapendl- 

, •*®onal welfare and health pro
to *10 |».r c-m,

J2 * * *  'he eight year* an* • - *• 
Ik  J ,Ulor »«*»i for file itocaito will 
LT *75 u  111 on. The national
[ ** by aHToxlmately th. same

*"» CCLUHN ,, Page I )
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OUkllTY THAT PASSES EVERY TEST 
PRICES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY'

! m a t  ha-s. S - jf i i i  and bunds A ''N m , i  

•** '” , e’  n • ' f t  'too stores n . t i le ;

THAT TIME AGAIN? —  Carter Lank
ford does not seem particularly pleas
ed to see the "Back to School" signs 
around Slaton stores. Slaton Public

IMP

Schools start Sept. 5, but other area 
schools will get underway Aug. 28 
Carter, 10. is the son of Mr and Mrs 
O E Lankford of Slaton

iSlatonite Photo)

ers Have More Team 
Confidence, Balance

“ Good balance, good physi
cal condition snd more team 
confidence’ '  ... these are the 
strong points of the Slaton T ig 
ers as listed In the first week 
of workouts by Coach Ernie 
Da via.

Appearing at the Lions Club 
meeUng Tuesday st noon, Davis 
said the first workout Monday 
was a usual opening — “ we 
didn’ t look too good.”

Davis said the Tigers, though 
bigger than last year, are still 
not a big team by comparisons. 
He added, however, that the 
team Is In better condlUon than 
at the same time last year.

Taking over the coaching job 
last year Just before the sea
son started, Davis was handi
capped by not knowing his play
ers. “ That is one bright spot 
this year...I know today that 
I have about 15 players who are 
ready to pay the price.”

The T igers will rely heavily 
on 13 returning lettermen, in
cluding about nine regulars 
from last season. The veterans 
include quarterback Jim Will
iams, backs Doyle t Uirldgeand 
Richard Washington, ends 
Claude Stricklin and Larry A l
lison, tackles Bobby Ball and 
John Lakey, guarda Dale Har
ris and Buddy Pettigrew, and 
center Tom Davis.

Davis will again use a wing 
T offensive formation as well as 
the straight-T. He also plana 
to us s split wlngback. He 
looks for a better passing at
tack with Williams showing 
much improvement at tossing 
the ball, and with some top 
receivers back in the fold.

The runnti* game could de
pend on how strong a threat

Broom Sole Set 
By l  ions Club

Save your money, ladles, the 
Slaton Lions will be knocking 
on your door next Tuesday 
evening In their annual Broom 
Sale project

Speedy Nieman, Lions Club 
president, announced the annual 
sale la scheduled for Tuesday, 
Aug. 22. Gene Moore la chair
man of the project, and he an
nounced plans for a door - to - 
door campaign st the club meet
ing Tuesday.

The Caravan for the Blind 
truck will be located In front of 
Lasater - Hoffman Hardware 
all day Tuesday. Advance sales 
will be made around the s<*jar«- 
juring the day, and th* door- 
to-door drive will start about 
4  or 5 p.m. Lion* will man 
several ptekupa with the 
brooms, mops, Ironing bonrd 
covers snd many other house
hold items.

All proceed# from the sale 
Will be used for th* Lions por
ted  on siding the blind and 
supporting the crippled CWId-
ren 't Cimp in KerrvlU*.

Richard Washington becomes 
at the fullback slot. He showed 
good promise as a Soph, last 
year. Doyle Ethridge, a top pass 
receiver, snd Paul Hall •• up 
from the B team >• look like 
the top contenders at present. 
Dale Harris, a defensive line
man, will get a shot at the full
back position, and Carlton 
Bradshaw, big and Asst, will 
be a challenger for a back- 
fleld role.

An early lineup shows the 
T igers averaging about 170 
pounds per man ln the offensive 
line and about 160 In the back- 
fleld. Top prospects moving up 
from the B-tesm are Hall, a 
ISO-pound back, and Randall 
C hoate, a 6-0, 209 pound tackle. 
Brice H1U and Truett Johnson 
are also contenders.

The T igers will test their 
potential lntwoscrlmmage ses
sions before the season opens 
Sept. 8. They’ ll play Abernathy 
in a controlled scrimmage next 
week, and meet Seagraves here 
the next week.

With Davis on the coacidng 
staff sre Bob Martin (Texas

Burglars Hit 

Golf Shop Here
Investigation of a burglary 

at Slaton Golf Course and re 
ports of several traffic acci
dents highlighted police busi
ness the past week.

Burglars caused consider
able damage at the pro shop 
and took about *1,400 worth of 
golf clubs and sports clothes 
last week. Police are still In
vestigating the case.

Two accidents were recorded 
Sunday afternoon. Ronnie Ro- 
mlnes and Rudy MagaUanes 
were driver a of two vehicles 
involved ln a collision at 9th 
and Crosby streets. Damage 
waa minor.

An accident at S. 9th and tfw 
old Post highway involved ve
hicles driven by Julian Vela of 
Lubbock and Fsperanu Moreno 
of Wilson, Moreno was taken to 
Mercy Hospital for treatment 
of minor injuries. Damage was 
estimated at *450 to both cars.

NEWS BULLETINl
lou r new teachers, including 

a band director, were elected 
Tuesday night at a meeting of 
the Wilson Independent School 
Board, arcortfing to Glen Mit
chell, superintendent.

Jsck Jones of Lubbock was 
named band Instructor, Teddy 
Dockery will teach sixth grade; 
Rhonda Cambern, fifth grade; 
and Dane Cambern, Junior high 
math and high school physical 
science.

Mitchell also announced that 
the teacher* reception ache 
duled for s a t , Aug. 26 hasbeen
cancelled.

Tech), Kenneth Houoden (West 
Texas State), Eugene Franklin 
(Northeast Louisiana), R. G. 
Copeland (North Texas) snd Joe 
Sparkman (Texas Tech).

Skower Cools 
Area This Week

Crop prospects continued to 
look bright ln the Slaton area 
this week, with a light shower 
tolling Tuesday evening.

Skies were overcast and the 
temperature down Wednesday 
with more rain a distinct poss
ibility.

The cool spell dipped the 
mercury to the low 60’ s during 
the past week, and the high was 
only 95 degrees on Monday. 
High expected Wednesday was 
76.

Most farmers welcomed the 
shower Tuesday and were 
hoping for an Inch or two of 
moisture to put the “ Icing on 
the cake.*’ A few farm er*— 
especially those with Sudan-- 
were not anxious for rain this

The outlook la still for top 
yields from cotton and grain 
sorghum crops in this area, and 
It could be a "bumper”  year 
if the weather continues to co
operate.

1
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City Grants Rate 
Increase For Gas

A request for s rate Increase 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
was granted by Slaton City com 
mission ln regular session 
Monday night, and site of ttu 
Slaton Municipal Airport was 
officially annexed into the city 
limits.

In a short 1 hour, 10- minute 
session, the commissioners 
also appointed several men to 
city boards, discussed garbage 
and sewer rates, approved bills, 
and heard commissioner re 
ports.

The gas company had 
requested a rate increase sev
eral weeks ago, and the city 
had tabled the matter to deter
mine action taken by other South 
Plains cities. Mayor Jonas Cain 
said Monday night that most of 
the towns were granting the rate 
increase. Cities had 60 days to 
grant or reject the request.

According to the proposal, 
the increase will add 72 cents 
a month to the average home- 
owner’ s gas bill. Figures show 
an average 11.5 percent rate 
hike. Pioneer said gas custo
mers In this area would still 
be playing less than the state
wide average.

The minimum monthly charge 
will climb 20 cents, from *1.65 
to $1.65. For the average 
domestic user, the company 
said this would mean an annual 
outlay of $83.25 for gas, u; 
*8.61 from the current *74.64 
average.

The company had requested 
that the rates become effective 
on Aug. 15.

Hoard appointments Included 
reappolntement of R. F. Stan- 
aell and H. F. Anderson to the 
Board of Equalisation. Harley 
Castleberry was named a* a 
new member.

Dick Hartman and Leroy 
Holt wer- reappointed to the 
Zoning Board ot Adjustment. 
John D 'ison  and M. H. Lasa
ter were reappointed to the 
Planning and ZoiMng Commis
sion, snd Jake Wendel was nam
ed as a new member.

During the commissioner’ s 
reports, Lari Reasoner quest
ioned the mayor about drawing 
expense mooey on business 
tups for the city. Reasoner 
indicated he felt all expenses 
should be accounted for “ ln a 
businesslike manner."

Reasoner inquired about a 
specific trip made recently, 
saying that he understood the 
chamber of commerce paM for

expenses. Cain said this was 
correct, and that expense money 
he had signed for out of petty 
cash was being returned to the 
fund.

Commissioner Rudy Doming
uez, pointing out that the city 
no longer had a city admin
istrator, wanted to know if de
partment heads were to take 
care of purchases. It waa agreed 
that the plan formerly used 
would be in effect again. If 
purchases are over • specific 
limit, the department head will 
sign for a purchase order with 
the city secretary.

Commissioners passed the 
airport annexation on one read
ing as an emergency ordinance, 
due to a requirement of the 
government, bids have already 
been awarded an the airport 
landing strip and lighting, work 
on paving the strip was let for

*65,485 and the lighting bid went 
for *12,366.

Annexed was the 320-acre 
site several miles north of 
town and Farm Road 400 to 
and from the airport strip.

The city lawmakers briefly 
discussed garbage and sewer 
rates. The topic had been In
troduced previously, when the 
city administrator pointed out 
that the garbage department 
was not paying lta way. The 
possibility of raising the gar
bage and sewer rates was dis
cussed, hut no action taken. 
Further consideration will ap
parently be given the matter.

Attending the meeting were 
Mayor Cain, commissioners 
Earl Reasoner, Henry Bolling
er and Rudy Dominguez; City 
Sec. Gerald Kendrick, City A tty. 
Carroll Smith, and Q G. Nie
man.

Police Chief 
Arrives Here

Walter B. Head, former pol
ice chief at Tatum, N.M., as
sumed his duties aa Slaton Chief 
of Police Wednestfcy.

Head, 37, replaces Robert 
Breedlove as the police de
partment chief. Breedlove re
signed about a month ago, and 
his resignation waa followed 
by that of three other patrol
men.

Mayor Joins Cain also an
nounced this week that David 
Woody, a former police dis
patcher here, has been em
ployed aa a patrolman. Woody 
recently moved back here from 
Howard, Colo., where he work
ed on a ranch. Woody’ s par
ents sre former residents and 
now live ln San Angelo. His 
father-in-law Is H. E. Isbell 
of Slaton.

Dutch Robison, veteran pat
rolman, served as acting chief 
until the arrival of Head. The 
department also was aided by 
Lubbock C ounty Sheriffs de
puties during the shortage of 
patrolmen.

Head Is expected to secure 
two more officers to put the 
force back up to lta normal 
complement. The new chief had

WALTER HEAD 
...NEW POLICE CHIEF

seven yesrs experience with 
the Amarillo Police Depart- 
meat

The chief and his wife, Sharon 
Kay, have three children -ages 
9, 8 and 6. They moved to 
Slaton this week.

Men Invited 
To Tiger Club

T iger Club President Pete 
Williams this week Issued a 
personal Invitation for all men 
interested tn backing the high 
school athletic program to Jotn 
and attend our T iger Club meet
ings."

The club will meet Tuesctey 
st 9 p.m. In the Reddy Room 
for Its next session. Member
ships sre *5 each for the adult 
booster club.

Twenty - two men attended 
last week's meeting and heard 
Coach Ernie Davis give a pre
view of football prospects for 
the coming s««son.

C-C Directors Heor Reports
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 

directors met in regular sess
ion Tuesday night at the Muni 
Clpal Building with committee 
reports highlighting the meet
ing.

Dee Bowman reported on the 
retail trade committee’ s plans 
for an Old Fashioned Bargain 
Day. Business people are being 
encouraged to wear old fash
ioned clothes to help carry out 
the theme of the sales promo
tion day.

Coy Biggs retorted that pUns 
for the annual Farmer - Mer- 
chant Barbecue are nearing 
completion. The event 1* sche
duled Monday, Sept 11 at Little 
League Park. The Slum town

Symfunny of La mesa will pro
vide special entertainment snd 
cotton prizes sre to be pre
sented If first bales sre In by 
that time.

Dick Hartman lx  expected to 
announce plans for a member
ship drive at the director’ s 
meeting next month. Speedy 
Nlemsn reported the banquet 
speaker committee has nar
rowed the field to several top- 
notch speakers.

Tommy Wallace, president, 
led the directors ln a discus
sion of s drive to sell shares 
in the slston Industrial A De
velopment Foundation, Inc. The 
campaign la planned in the near 
future.

x ^ a a L  •

. 1

k V m i A  ' GETTING IN SHAPE — Slaton^ ___________ ________  Tiger
football hopefuls were getting in phys
ical condition this week during two a 
day drills The drill above Is used to 
strengthen neck muscles Coach Ernie

Davis welcomed some 47 prospects
M onday as the Tigers train for the 
opening game here Sept 8 against |
Petersburg

(Slatonite Photo) .1 I
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Duckett Reunion
Held Sundoy

SCHOOL BEGAN IN AUGUST for the Slaton High School Kind as band practice* got 
underway Tuesday night. A new face tn the cornet section this year Is Marilyn Meeks, 
freshman, on the left. Others students shown are Troy Moore, senior, and Neill c arter, 
junior, Thev are receiving instruction from Bill Townsend, band director.

(SLATON1TF PHOTO)

POSEY NEWS MRS P C  R ITCHINS

Carroll Family Reunion Held
HI, th in . We omitted the 

news last week as we attended 
our church Camp Meeting and 
were busy with other activities. 
But Posey 1$ still on the map, 
and we’ re glad to be reporting 
this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. t red 
Stdlle recently were Debra and 
Mark Knloe, Mike and c.ary 
Hagers, Mr. and Mrs. c la r 
ence I obstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur saage, and Mr. stoile’ s 
sister, Mrs. Maud Kubitz of 
V ernun.

F ablan Stahl attended the

Carrot reunion held at Slaton 
recently. Guests of 1 ablan and 
Mrs. Heddle Kelly w ere M r. 
and Mrs. Joe Schrarn.

Mrs. Sharon Oats and daugh
ters, Misty and Melody, have 
arrived home from their trip 
to California. Misty and Melody 
enjoyed a trip to Disney land and 
M artneland, and especially en
joyed seeing their favorite actor 

per.”

. Hostess gift to the hCSIOTee 
wss an electric mixer.

holand Schuette’ a mother, 
Mrs. William Schuette, IS here 
visiting lum from fredericks- 
burg. She reported that they 
have only received .4 Inch of 
rain since May at FTedertcks- 
burg.

The annual Duckett Heunlon 
was held Sunday at the Slaton 
c lubhouae, AUo attending the 
convention were Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Butler who were cele
brating their 57th wedding an
niversary Sunday.

The Butlers were adopted as 
“  mother and father’ * of the 
Duckett families. They were 
presented a cake In observance 
of their anniversary. The But
lers were married In Anson, 
Tea. on Aug. 13, 1910.

Attending the reunion from 
Slaton were: Mr. andMrs. Hay 
den Jones and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Odom and Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. layne Odom and son, 
Mrs. Ruby Koss, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. D. Kobison, Koger and Brad, 
and the Butlers.

Those attending from Lub
bock were: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Duckett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy 1 dwards and Barbra, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin wtills 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Duckett, Jill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mars and children ami 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L walker and 
daughter.

Others attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs, Mitch Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Letterman, all 
of Odeaaa, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
King of Carey, N. C., Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Duckett and Vickie 
and Gala Walker of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. w. K. Duckett 
of Edmonson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyce Duckett of ITalnvlew; 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Duckett 
and Yalinda of Dalores, Colo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lee Duck
ett of Tshoka, Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
M iller of Crane, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. withers and sons 
of Hermlelgtv.

M R S .  D O N  K E N D R I C K ,  
f ini shing tou i ' hns  on a  H i F i

a p p l y i n g

c a b i n e t .

V F W  Auxiliary
Plans Rummage $q

— Oh y ii Wak —

Homemaker Has
Many Hobbies

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of f oreign wars Post 
•6721 met In regular session 
at 6 p,m. Monday at the post 
home. Mrs. H. E. Woods,pres
ident, had charge of the meet
ing. Eleven members were pre
sent,

Mrs. Dewey Nelson, secre
tary, read General orders No. 
1, as well as the honor roll 
requirements for 67-66. The 
requirements for the months of 
August sndSepfember were dis
cussed and the group voted to 
fulfill each one.

Plans were also madetocon- 
tlnue assisting tlw local public 
health nurse by transporting 
mothers and babies each month 
to the W ell-Child Clinic. Chair
man of this community service 
project Is Mrs. Bill Underwood, 
She reported that her assistant 
for the month of August was 
Mrs. Keith Price.

Reports from the member
ship and telephone committees 
were given by Mrs. Travis 

; Mann, senior vice - president.
I The auxiliary la engaged m a 
I contest to obtain 75*Y of 1U 

continuous membership by next 
month, an official urged that 

I all members pay their dues sa 
soon ss possible.

A rummage sale was planned 
and set for Sept. 16 in an effort 
to raise funds for the auxil
iary’ * community service and

CINDERELLA S 
MERLE NORMAN
Cosaaf i< Studio

[ .til \ \ - li fur appoin t" • i t 
l orrn r of 4th 4 Lubbock -ts.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
A bridal shower, honoring 

Patricia Ann Martin, bride - 
elect of Jerry Lee Oats, was 
given Thurs<tty afternoon at 
the Cooper Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. Hoatesse* 
were Mmes. W. W. Allen, Joe 
Felty, Medford Weaver, Moody 
white. Dale Littlejohn, John 
F ast, I- inn Griffin, Charles 
i arter and Clarence Thomas.

Registration for

Kindergarten
DAY SCHOOL

2, 3 or 5 days a week
BETTY JANSA

j 920  W. G arza VA8-4851 j

THE KISER AGENCY
A l l  RINDS Of INSURANCE

VAS 4332 135 N. f tb

CARROLL REUNION
A very successful reunion af 

the a. M. Carroll f amily was 
held Aug. 6 with 90 persons 
present, vary ing tn agv from 9 
days to 77 years. This is Ue 
first time since 1910 that the 
children of the A. M. Carrolls 
and their cousins have been 
together.

f our of the Carroll children, 
Mr*. Mert .entry, Mrs. H ale 
Darland, Harvey Carroll and 
Jay Carroll were present, along 
with five cousins who were 
reared by the a.  M. Carrolls. 
Also s foster brother. Buck 
Cremer of Muleshoe, and a fos
ter sister, Nellie Smith of 
farmington, S.M. were in at
tendance. The children, grarvt- 

' <-hi Lire a, and great - grand- 
| children along with friends, had 

a wonderful time with Uiueran 
the ground and singing In the 
afternoon. The reunion was held 
at the Slaton club house.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mert Gentry following the re 
union is Mrs. Gentry’ s brother, 

arroll of Riverside, 
Calif. Also, five of their cou- 
sins stayed with them from 
Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. c.  Lowrte 
I Of Abilene Visited ID the P.C. 
Kitchens home Thur»<tty night 
and F rt<tty. Mr. and v  rs. Low - 
rie were here on their vacation 
visiting Mrs. Vella M errell of 
Slaton. Mrs. Lowrie lived in 
the home of anti worked for the 
M errell* before her marriage.

of the Assemblies of God that 
wss being held tn Lubbock while 
tli- n *. [v (i, r* .

FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W illis 

and family visited Mr.andMrs. 
Harold Mathis of san Angelo 
on their way to Buchanan Dam 
to fish. The Mathises joined 
them for the weekend at the dam. 
The W lilts family had good luck 
fishing, catching many black 
bass and sand bass. They had 
several fish fry ’ s while there 
and brought fish home.

Mr. and Mr a. Mert Gentry 
and Mrs. Gentry’ s sister and 
brothers, Mrs. Elate Darland, 
Harvey Carroll and Jay Car- 
roll spent Sunday with H. D. 
C arroll of Lubbock.

We’ re glad to report that 
Mrs. Vera Johnson la homi- 
after having major surgery. 
Mrs. Mabel Yarbough of Grand 
Prairie visited Mrs. Johnson 
recently.

AT CAMP MEFT1NG 
Mrs. Nell Kitchens of Dtm- 

imtt spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kitchen* 
and attended the Camp Meeting

CAR ACCIDENT 
M r*. Guy Gentry was involved 

in a car accident m ar Lubbock 
last week. Arlene was fortunate 
not to be Injured herself, but 
her car was a complete loss.

Mr. and Mrs. i.u> .entry 
were visited recently by Mrs. 
Evelyn Pinkert and daughters.

Guests of Mrs. Anna H. Gen
try recently were Rev. and 
Mrs. Llnam Prentice, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mangum, Mr. and 
Mr*. Everett Mangum, Mra. 
Bill Karon and MIchaeL Bill 
Karon and family have just re
turned from Whltehouse, N.J., 
where they visited Mr. Karon’ s 
mother brother and son.

There’ s Just no telling what 
our featured young homemaker 
this week, Mrs. Don Kendrick, 
might be doing when you visit 
her.

But chances are she’ ll either 
be sewing, working on some 
sort of arts and crafts or work
ing on the Hi FI cabinet pic
tured above. The cabinet la her 
latest project and was trying to 
get It finished for their son, 
Don, on his 13th birthday which 
was Monday. The piece of fur 
niture was a television cabinet 
converted into the HI Ft cab
inet for Don** record player.

Earlier this summer Janice 
was a brick layer when she 
built a barbecue grill in their 
back yard (with some help from 
her husband).

Then on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons Janice turns from 
mother snd homemaker to bea
utician at Kura's Beauty Shop, 
Four years tgo  she graduated 
from Jessie Lee 's Hair Design 
Institute at Lubbock.

Janice moved to Slaton when 
she was six years old and was 
reared here. Her husband, Don, 
also stays quite busy with his 
insurance firm , serving ss vol
unteer fire  chief and serving on 
many civic projects. He was 
named "M an of theYear*' three 
year* ago.

They are the parents of three
children, Kelly Todd, 16 months 
o il, Karla, 9, and Don, 13.

Being a member of a women’ s 
bridge club and a couple's 
bridge club, Janice, Ilk# all 
hostesses, Is always on the 
lookout for special dessert re 
cipes. For dessert st their home

HOME FROM FISHING

S T W E IV T S l

Mrs. W. A. Wilke visited 
her brother, BUI Taylor and 
family of Odessa last week. 
Guests of Mr. and Mra. w. A. 
Wilke recently were their nep
hew, Roland Louis Taylor of 
Maryland who la on his way 
to Vietnam. Also visiting them 
was their sunt, Mrs. Sue Tea
gue o f San Angelo.

“ If we have made someone 
happier today, we have planted 
a tree by the road of life .”

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, House 
and grandson, Kenny House of 
Lubbock, returned Friday from 
a two weeks* fishing trip In 
Pagosa Springs, Colo. They 
They were met at Pagosa 
Springs by their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe House snd Joey 
of Barstow, ca lif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Cox and 
Sherry of Elchita F alls.

Joey returned home with his 
grandparents to spend a few 
(ttys before going to his home 
In Kl Paso.

recently she served orange 
Pineapple sherbert. That re 
cipe along with the recipe for 
Frosted Sandwich Squares, 
which Is also good to serve at 

bridge party, are listed be
low:

ORANGE PINEAPPLE 
SHERBET 

6 i range Crush drinks
large can crushed pineapple

2 cans Eagle Brand milk 
Mix above ingredients in

homemtde ice cresm freeaer 
container. Makes one gallon. 
F reeze as usual when making 
Ice cream.

FROSTED SANDWICH 
SQUARES

Trim  crusts from 16 slices of 
sandwich bread. Butter one 
side. Spread 4 slices, butter 
side up, with Egg -salad r i l l 
ing. Cover each with second 
slice, spread with Ham Filling; 
cover with third slice, spread 
with Chicken Filling. Top with 
fourth slice, butter side down, 
wrap Mndwicbea in aluminum 
foil; chill several hours or 
overnight.

Before serving, cut sand
wiches in halt Stir two 8- 
ounce package* cream cheese 
to soften,blend In 6 tablespoon* 
milk, beat smooth. Spread gen
erously over tops and aides of 
squares. Garnish each with a 
npeollve flower green-pepper 
stem and leaves. Makes 8 ser
vings.

Egg-salad Filling: Combine 
4 chopped hard-cooked eggs,
3 tablespoons mayonnaise, 2 
teaspoons prepared mustard,

teaspoon grated onion, 1/2 
teaspoon salt, and dash of pep
per.

Ham Filling, Combine l cup 
ground cooked ham, 2 table
spoons minced plmlento, and 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise.

Chicken Filling: Mix one S- 
ounce can (l/2 cup)booedchlck- 
en, 1/4 cup chopped celery, 1/4 
cup mayonnaise, 2 tablespoon* 
pickle relish.

Rev. Sain 
Meets With 
Senior Citizens

h°*PMal *ork. An 
•»|d wiyone hsvini r 
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H. E. W oods ||

VI a  I I . . .  . .  “  lTravis Maw, at ^
An announcemtai’i

that the
ir > *111 mu%J|

2 *  *  it j
• HI turn: s'
Wngo game „  %(, jj 

ments for u » w '
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book'  »nd old ^ 7  *1 

• __  1 IPatients Pleasure . 
work. These He®,
•<» »P  if donor, »,U 
Bo Becker it  lejj 

At the next r. rV  
Aug. 28 Mr*.
•nd Mrs. Becker »in, 
■ school of instruct:* ' 

The door prtie ,|j. 
Mrs. Dewey Nelso*. j. 
ments wer.- served., 
following th. meeting

Mr. andvr,. TrwiJ 
• "d  boys, l and) 
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tlon In the -ool y ,  | 
and Colorado rrounuJ 
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Nleman cabin tear Tm 
N.M. and the tvot
’• > - j
tans, stev. ai j  r— ,
took a trip to iAinvgJ 
< amjlng .>ut m : t, 1 
the way.

Rev. Jimmy Sain, who was 
conducting a revival meeting at 
the Baptist Church at Southland, 
led the singing and brought a 
message from the 23rd Psalm 
when the Senior Citizen Club 
met last F riday In the club
house.

Rev, Sain told of preaching 
his first sermon in Slaton’ s 
First Baptist Church 20 years 
ago this month.

The Rev. Sain and Rev. and 
Mr*. W. H. Hill and son, Der- 
r.U , had lunch with the 30 
senior citizens present. The 
club members played dominoes.
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Three cousins of Mrs. Mane 
Kercheval and Mra. George w. 
Pnvett have been visiting in 
Slaton this week. They are 
Mra. George Lindsey of A r
lington, Mrs. opal Ellis of Mc
Kinney and Mra. Homer With
row of Blue Ridge.

C h lv e i  are u n iv e rs a lly  
favored for theb subtle flavor, 
adding a piquancy toapprtUrri. 
soups, mam dishes, sa la d s , 
sauce* and vegetable dishes

NLVIORi-BKAlTY

from
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Beauty Salon

n
\

v
SEPT. 5SCHOOL STARTS IN SLATON  

AND AREA SC H O O LS  AUG.  21
Call M elba Ethridge or Su< 

Baker for an appointment &| 
Back -To-School looking y°u| 
very best.
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MINI DOLL COIFFURE

Hair Fashion For Autumn
. |ot ol Pl»y given to the eyes In thla abort Mint 

or- of the new Living Doll Hair Fashions de-
" ill bv th.- Official Hair Fashion Committee of 
V Hairdreaaera and Cosm.toloclsts Association.

, ..ft K o i r  ris i it 11 n a  t «• t h o  f n r u a i - H  - . . a,.
HI Ul' »»* ■ -  -------  --------- iievwisllUII*

_ " o f  ,oft hair dominate the forward and si<fc> 
th- st>le, contrasting with the kick) ringlets
.1 , rniifl art'll. A custom SUDDOrt nurmanantI , tie crown area. A custom support permanent 

! , , . d i i while a curl? permanent la the found
r y  ringlets in the crown.

Slaton Florist 
Nomad D irt (tor

A Slaton florist, Mra. L A . 
Reeeoner of city Floral, was 
•lacUd a diractor of tha wast
Taaaa - N#w Mexico Florlat 
Association at the 14th annual 
convention hald in Odessa Aug. 
3-1.

Mrs. Keasoner waa the new- 
eat member of the association 
to have ever been elected as 
an officer. She became aaaoc* 
lated with her mother, Mrs. 
Nora Kirk, In the operation of 
City Floral in 1965.

She waa also recently elected 
secretary - treasurer of the 
South Plains Professional F lor
ist Association.

| Mrs. An-ly stelaer 
. ,-t, Mr. and

h  Rtnne and family 
A .v lfn  I Klt-
I

bin near
[ n.M. over the week-

l*GE SALE
C tl SATVKDAY 
Ly UTIHM ON
Etstgains.............
T  V  a. . i NN

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Druedlgam Saturday 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdmund Stolle of Corpus 
Chrlstl; Mrs. Bill C lackofCle- 
bume, Mrs. Annie Bruedgam of 
Slaton, and Mrs. Jerry M other 
of southland. Sunday dnner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Bruedigam and family of 
Slaton.

Mrs. Whitehead 
Injured In 
Auto Accident

Mrs. Marcus Crumbley, 
Marqultta and Brad of Dallas 
are here visiting In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L  House 
and Mr. and Mra. H. M. Crumb- 
ley.

J )

(j;

► V u j

Cook-No-More method makes
nemade jam in minutes with

H - J E L
no boiling!

package!

From fru it to fin ish in 
m inutes with no boil ins 
or shimming, MORE fresn 
berry flavor because it 
doesn't boil out!
Gat th is recipe and 32 
others in the Pen-Jel

Mrs. Vallle Whitehead, 74, 
longtime resident of Slaton, was 
listed In fair condition after 
undergoing surgery Sunday 
night In Methodist Hospital.

She, her son-in-law, Louis 
Griffin of Lubbock, and f ive  
Frtona high school students 
were injured In a near head- 
on collision near Sllverton 
Sunday afternoon.

Griffin, manager of Hemphill 
Wells store in Monterey Cen
ter In Lubbock, was listed In 
fair condition.

Joe Amos Melcher, who Is 
attending Louisiana state Uni
versity, arrived here Wednes
day to spend 10 days visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Melcher, and other relatives 
and friends. He la working to
ward his Ph.D. In speech and 
audiology and wiU return to 
LSU Medical School In New 
Orleans.

—  THE PEN JEL CORPOSATION 
2400 Nicholson *»*. Kansas City. Mo.

Helen's Favorite: 
ChiM'olale Dream* 

(Make* 1*4)
rup* quirk-rooking oat-

>1
'•» rup brown sugar 
'«  rup butter, melted 
I p a tk a g e  <M ounce*) 

rhorolale chip*
% rup dark corn «vrup 
Combine oa tm ea l and 

brown sugar. Add melted bul- 
ter; *tlr. Fold In rhorolale 
chip* and dark corn syrup. 
Park Into a greased 7 x 11- 
Inrh pan. Bake In a moder
ately hot (375* r.) ovaa, 28 
minutes. Mixture I* bubbly 
when removed from oven. I,et 
stand 10 mlnulra, then rut 
Into bar* and remove from 
pan to rack to finish routing.

' 1 : i 1 Slaton coaches gathered around a blocking machine after a football
I " f r y .  Athletic Director Frnle Davis, seated on machine, la flanked by Kenneth 

Bob Martin, Jo. p t f l  . >i*land and Eugene Franklin. It *IU be
- ocj )> ir for y ^ v ,, tnd tfn-,*, assistants. Copeland and Sparkman are veterans
^  Mgh.

t h e  D A N K  

with a H E A R T

With the approaching 
football season, we at CSB 
are happy to salute the 
coachlng staff for the Sla
ton School system.

Athletic participation 
plays a vital role In the 
overall educational pro
gram for our youtlu..pro- 
vtdlng leadership training 
and developing strong 
traits In yotmg men and 
women.

We salute Athletic D ir
ector Frnle Davis and his 
staff of coaches for the 
part they are playing In 
helping educate and develop 
the young people of our 
community.

Football s t in t can help 
both (hr community and 
the schooL..let's support 
our Tigers!

LOANS 
•frENT LOANS
j * *
*BlOVt||FNT LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DKPUSJTOKY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BC1XF.S

I t ' *  ■ w o m o o ’ s

BY LA VON NIEMAN

The banker was teasing us this week on winning an "A d 
vertising Award" at the West Texas Press Association con
vention. He was somewhat confused on what this was based 
on since we had Just asked for a “ small loan" in order to 
keep the doors of The Slatonlte open.

The award wasn’ t based on “ how many ads", but on or
iginality, composition and reader appeaL So, our dear friend 
at the bank, we STILL need that loan.

WW
Those attending the W'estTexas Press Association convention 

were guests at Webb A ir Force Base tn Btg Spring Saturcfcy, 
We toured the base and were given a short course on how our 
boys are trained for flying nowadays.

While Speedy was sitting in one of the trainer cockpits he 
crashed Into the ocean twice trying to keep on course. Thank 
goodn.-ss for the instrument flight trainers instead of training 
our boy s In the air In a real airplane.

WW
I felt we were lucky to be able to hear a first hand report 

from LL Col. Jack Bailey, who returned this year from a 
second tour In Vietnam. He showed us a filmstrip of an 
orphanage for boys maintained solely by Gl’ s who give thetr 
time to work with boys as they did to build the plant.

He said on his first tour to Vietnam a Catholic priest came 
to him and said he needed a miracle. The miracle he was 
speaking of was food, beds and shelter for 54 orphaned children.

Bailey showed a film of one of the 45 similar orphanages 
scattered throughout Vietnam. Me said this little-known face 
of the war was people-to-people contact at Us best. He 
thinks It's doing more good than any government aid program.

One scene that was heart-warming waa a group a fC l’ s 
playing tug-of-war with a group of children. His comment 
was * Let’ s hope our klda will never be fighting these kids".

The buildings In the film were built by airmen In the middle 
of Vtet t ong territory using every spare minute they could. 
A strange by-product of this expression of love and concern 
Is that the Vtet Cong avoided breaches of security around the 
orphanage anas.

Although a Catholic priest asked far the miracle, the 
orphanages house children of all faiths. There are Protestant, 
Catholic and Buddhist. One scene showed a Catholic priest 
and a protestant minister having a combined service for the 
children and C l's .

Some of the children are blind and crippled. Medics go 
to the orphanages regularly and give of their time. Gl's are 
paying for the childrens* foo l which costs about 20 cents 
per day for each child. Most of their clothes have bean sent 
from America.

Bailey pointed out that these people are VEKY appreciative. 
And from viewing the film, these little foreign boys touched 
my heart. 1 can c-Ttalnly ooo *h> (d 's  want to go help any 
way they can during their time off.

Not because It was solicited, but because the press wanted 
to, a nice contribution was left by each plate at the end of the 
program to be sent to the orphanages. He assured us that 100 
per cent of the donation would be used for the children.

Areta Privett 
To Leave For 
Nigeria Soon

/MMiirror iuck,
'T  BT H IL IN  HALS V  „

Miss Areta Prtvett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Prtvett, arrived In Slaton 
this week from Bristol, Va. 
where she completed eight 
weeks of training for an over
seas teaching assignment. She 
has been assigned to teach mus
ic at Niger Baptist CoUafS In 
Minna, Nigeria, West Africa.

Her assignment has been de
layed, but she will leave for 
Nigeria soon as allowed to do 
so. In the meantime she Is 
teaching two weeks at the Bap
tist Encampment at Clortetta, 
N.M.

Miss Prtvett Is a May grad
uate from Texas Tech, with a 
major tn music.

Nperlal Treat*
C ooked , c lean ed  ahrimp 

ta*tr* wonderful when U'* mixed 
with flaked coconut which ha* 
twen covered with cream and re 
(narrated Pour coconut-fla
vored cream over the ehrlmp- 
coconut before baking

Halve fre«h pineapple, length- 
wise and *coop out pulp Place 
a layer of cooked rice In pineap
ple, then top with chicken *alad. 
(lake pineapple* with mixture in 
a moderate oven 45 minutea.

Wrap chicken liver and water 
chestnut with bacon and broil 
until bacon it done for appetixer 
tidbit*

Mrs. Privett

Chocolate milk U a glamour 
refremher when »erved In frosted 
glasses with a whlppee cream 
puff garnish. To frost glasses: 
dip rims of chilled glasses Into 
unbeuten egg whiles, then into 
powdered sugar.

Saffron, the world's most ex 
pensive spice, adds a golden 
color to food But. a little goes 
a long way. I'te  It sparingly.

Patient At KERNS HOME

Mercy Hospital
Mr#. Fffle Privett who has 

been a resident at Slaton Rest 
Home for the past three years 
was visiting her daughter and 
faintly, Mrs. F. M. Fnloe at 
Amherst last week when she was 
Injured In an accident

Mrs. Privett fell from her 
bed and broke her right leg 
the night of Aug. 9. She was 
admitted to Mercy Hospital and 
Is listed in fair condition this 
week.

She Is the mother at George 
Privett at Slaton. Another 
daughter, Mra. Vernon Venable 
at Fnnls, has been here visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Venable’ s 
daughter, Lisa, was also a visit
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern and 
children returned Tuesday from 
a 12 day trip to Florida and 
other points.

They attended the wedding of 
Bob’ s nephew In Jacksonville, 
Florida and from there went to 
SL Augustine, Silver Springs, 
and then to the home at LL 
c mdr. and Mrs. J. W. Attorns 
In Pensacola where they spent 
several (toys. Mrs. Adams 
Is Mrs. Kern’ s sister.

The Kerns came home by 
way of Fort Worth where they 
toured Six Flags Over Texts.

JEANS A KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

A WOMEN

Slotoo S t o o a  lo o oR ry  
A i d

Dry C l o o o l n

a ft e r  you see  yOur doctor

bring your prescription to

Teaqm
V A t - 4089

5 B k* ’ jA f * ~  t i* ! ' i f ; 1
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Services Sot For 
Former Rssldsnt

Services tor M ri. Elisabeth 
L  Hamilton, 80, will be thla 
morning at 10 a.m. tn w. w. 
Rlx Chapel, Lubbock. Officiat
ing win be the Rev. Jack Welch, 
retired Baptiet minister, and 
Dr. E. Harold Henderson, pas
tor of the Central Baptiat 
Church of Lubbock. Burial will 
be In City of Lubbock Ceme
tery.

Mrs, Hamilton, who resided 
In Lubbock, died st 4:50 a.m. 
Tuesday In Highland Hoapltal.

She moved to Lubbock from 
Southland tn 1954. Her sons, 
A. C. (Stumpy) Hamilton, Lub
bock, and Hurshel Hamilton, 
Carmichael, Calif, attended 
Slaton schools. A. C. Is a for
mer Slaton coach.

Other survivors Include three 
sisters, three grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be E. C. 
Smallwood, Arthur Smallwood, 
Aubrey McNeeley, Hubert Tay
lor, Harley Martin and Ferrel 
Wheeler.

BIRTHS
8-11-87-- Mr. and Mrs. 

Everett LaWayne Bloxom, RL 
1, Slaton, boy, Stacey Wayne,
7 lbs., 10 oxs.

8-12-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Garcia Hiracheta, Box 
242, New Home, girl, Nancy,
8 lbs., 4 oxs.

6-13-87-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Arlax, 930 S. 6th, Slaton 
boy, Ricker, 5 lba., 10 1/2 oxa.

8-13-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Greathouse, 616 E. Oak 
St., Post, boy, Kevin Devon, 
6 lbs., 6 oxs.

8-14-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Franklin Middleton, 
1111 44th SL, Lubbock, girl, 
Tammy Lynn, 6 lbs., 8 oxs.

Rummage Sale
Saturday

T iJ d c A H It

S u f a c r U f o i t

The Slatonlte welcomes the 
followtng new subscribers: Pete 
Hurst, RL 6, Lubbock; Alton 
Lavender, 1045 So. 18th, Sla
ton; D. OUm, Lake Jackson; 
Mrs. Rsndy Sanders, Gentry, 
Ark.; Jackie McCrlghl, 1412 - 
11th Place, Big Spring; and 
PvL Kenneth R. Kitten, FL 
Leonard W ood, Mo.

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold Its second annual rum
mage sale Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

The saie will be located In 
| the building where Southwestern 

Public Service was previously 
located on the South side at 
the square.

Anyone wishing to donate old 
clothing or articles may call 
VA8-4181 or VA8-3909 or take 
the articles by the building at 
3 p.m. Friday, Aug. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore 
and son, Clay, took their daugh
ter, Jackie, to Amarillo Sunday 
to visit her grandmother, Mrs. 
F. B. DeMenL Jackie and her 
grandmother left by bus for 
Ruldoso, N.M. where they will 
spend a week vacationing. This 
was Jackie's first bus trip.

Mrs. Lula Caldwell, Mrs. 
Ethel Young and Randy Mullins 
have returned from Glbsland, 
La. this week where they visit
ed Mrs. Caldwell’ s brothers 
ii; ! P r .

Add a touch of ainaer to pan
cake mix, and bake thin cakes 
Add several spoonfuls of crab- 
meal rreamea with cream of 
mushroom soup and roll pan
cake*. Serve hot

Best Tine
Summer is the ideal time to 

schedule • thorough checkup for 
your heating system — while it 
is shut down

Mbs Abington 
Honored Here

Miss Catherine Abington, 
Kadena Atr Fore* Has*, Okin 
»wa, granddaughter of Mrs. 11. 
G. Sanders and bride elect of 
Richard 1 alr< loth of Wi st Bend, 
Wls., was honored Saturday 
afternoon in the liortu- of Mrs. 
J. P. Hallburton with Mrs. Oree 
Glasscock and Mrs. Harmon 
Thompson as co-hostesses.

Special guests were the bride 
elect’ s mother, Mrs. Gordon 
Abington, Kadenu A.I ,B. Okin
awa, and Iter aunt, Mrs. George 
Lemon of sulphur Spimgs, Tex.

Hostess gift was linens and a 
recipe folder. Guests brought 
copies of favorite recipes.

The couple will marry In 
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church 
tn Lubbock, Friday , August 18tii 
at 4 P.M.

Milk made custard* and pud 
dings go hand In hand w ith 
flavorful fruit* Top fresh fruit 
compotes with cinnamon or nut 
meg flavored custards

COME!
Rummage Sale 
8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
SAT. Aug. 19 

Old SWPS Bldg.
Sootb Sid* of Sqoaro

Mercy Hospital 
Auxiliary

LEVI Headquarters
BLUE D EN IM -CO RD U RO Y  

STA-PRESSED
All Colors

m cw iluam s
DRY GOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE  
130 W. GARZA V A 8 - 3 9 0 7

FABULOUS FRIDAY
ONLY

One group of HASSO CKS, covered in assorted 
colors of vinyl. Ideal for foot rest or children’s
TV chair. FABULOUS AT $1.98 No Limit

Several armless SPOT CHAIRS, for bedroom 
or extra chair in living room or den.

FRIDAY 0HLY $10.00 Each

Big Early American Platform ROCKER , some 
exposed maple across back and on arms,
good covers. Reg. $59.95

FABULOUS FRIDAY $42.50

Modern Swivel ROCKER in good Nylon Frieze 
with matching Vinyl ANOTHER SPECIAL FOR

FABULOUS FRIDAY ONLY $42.50

Large selection of Hi Back Platform RO CKERS  
Nylon & Vinyl combination in modern design. 
W e sell about 50 of these chairs each year for
$ 2 9 .95 HOW FOR FABULOUS FRIDAY $22.95

Free D e liv e ry -
Easy Terms

*«(.

M '
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from H I S T O R r s  SCRAPS,
n i T i  q  A K in  r u r i u r cD ATI H A N D  EVENTS f RON yt V ( ;

Animated motion ptiture cartoons . 
I I .  1914 .

Hawaii • • •  •n n n n l lit Ihr U. H .Aiiw 
nidi him iMlrnl *u> granted In J. \ s, 
Auiual 12. IH.'tl

Mexico i .-(ululated lo Curln, August 
got m in im ! separated New Humpxhu 

Th» American army entered M.mil.i 
near announced II auuicl surrender, Aiiki 

I hr AiiilrO ill J «u i ( Jesuits) was (,„ 
Hill K i'«rn  a « »  killed, Au||uil IS. |U|-, 

Thr rlral adx ertiatng a.i* used nn r«, 
1922.

Sir Waller Raleighs Ural srillrr* rr.i 
Virginia, August 17. I5HS.

Pate, secretary Melba Thomp
son Jr., Bobby Jones, Dick 
Cade and Carlton Sch.itfn.-r.

School holidays are Thanks
giving, Nov. 23-24; Christmas, 
Dec. 22 - Jan. 2; TST, Mar. 
1; and Easter, Apr. 8-U .

According to supt. Carpen
ter, a great ileal of time was 
spent this summer In reflmsh- 
tng furniture and floors. The 
grounds were cleared inanum 
ber of areas and new grass was 
started on old lawns. Be also 
announced that the-re will be a 
band program for the first time 
this year.

Cooper's teaching staff In
cludes, In the elementary 
grades, Polly Coleman, Dortha 
Smith, Joan vs else, Kuth Bar
ton, Jeffte Smith, Sarah \lc- 
Inturff, Josie Allen, Anna Lou 
Huff, Edith Hickman, V ita le 
Evans, Betty Richie, Pats. IIo-

Sorne 773 students are ex
pected to be enrolled when 
classes begin Aug. 31 at Coop
er Schools, according to Harold 
Carpenter, superintendent. 
This figure Is slightly higher 
than last year’ s enrollment, 
and the 200 high school students 
Is approximately a 23 increase 
over last year.

A teachers meeting Is sche
duled Auk. 28. 20 s 30 and 
classes will begin ttie next day.

The entire administrative 
staff is returning to Cooper. 
They include carpenter, sup-

ition leisui 
(I* southlai
,,l, has bei
according

jupi-rintende

* ‘ th ' 
liriHit of - 
rtl W *  
^menis tn
( the sum me
Iter PUT'^ 11
4 jndrebuih 
„.|1 dishing

(round pip,, 
a aatettich, d 
»nce I her* „  
Piping dr.ira flj 
'** r *» »nd rlo* ik.

Itinil. in Pipe

Since tree root* spread in the 
direction of nearby water, it's Just 
good sense lo make sure under L *  dismiss

ELoi recognl*
L b  « 1*1 *«*
r  ^  Thank
L j y»cation wj 
[ f t *  2. A we 
f for the t sst
Uprtl 1310 aH

Lugh ledtor 
[j] be no chanj 
r ufl »tule SU 
U m»ny schod 
Lrci J  teat hel

L staff includ 
tr , first gra< 
L Monk, seco
L c h s fn h .^
r  sllen, loui
Lo teacher, Mi 
kjeJsiathgradi
Unas Hall, se 
B {Tnk-s, Elm 
Lor. and mal 
L ,  Kuykendd

erintendent, Lowell Bynum, 
high school principal, t art 
Madding, junior high principal, 
and Bob Marlett, elementary 
school princi(«L

A completely new coaching 
staff has Pete Hurst, head 
coach Kunald sandford, Char
les Mitchell and Lecsi Pope, 
assistant coaches.

Hoard members are Gene 
Vinson, president. Malcolm

0. G. (Speedy) NI EM AN, Publiih*
Entered aa Second Class Matter at the Post offi« 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1*97.

Published at 163 S. 3th S t ,  Slaton 7»yrj 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, u r  
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflect!® 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm, or 
that may appear In the columns of t!>e SUtowt/rt 
be corrected when called to our attention. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBboci 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties - -  $3 per year. 
Outside these counties - -  $3 per year.
Member of West Texas ITesa Assn., Texas Preue

Coleman, C arolyn Harris,lH>r- 
othy Harry,SarahNIxon,Sharon 
Kay Rhoades and Tom Bennett

Kindergarten teacher Is 
Selita Tucker, and Nell Ray 
l »  remedial reading instructor. 
School nurse Is Lane Davis, 
with Rota Traugtiott as wiper * 
\i--or.

Their football irogram  be
gins Sept 8 with Bovina, here; 
Sept 15, 1 oos< vi It, here; Sept 
22, Amherst, here, Se|t 29, 
Whltetaee, there; O ct 6, W il
son, here; O ct 13, Hopes, then"; 
O ct 20, Meadow, here; Oct. 
27, sun-loan, Uteri'; Nov. 3, 
New Home, Un-re; and Nov. 17, 
Anton, here.

I Dy ess ’
KieltceWAYLAND WANTS YOU

. l _ i "
II you ft a high $[h-iol graduate and want to alien 
that will make you teel like in individual and not a n 
Mayland Baptist College -n PUmview is lor you

harlene Smith,ward and 
Junior high teachers are Bar

bara Bright, Mary Helen Knox, 
Dorothy Taylor, Gary Bell, 
Dorothy Higgins and Jerilynn 
Yungblut,

In high school are Dan Tay
lor, Velma McWhirter, Jesse

A new eicitmg calendar has been 
developed for this year TH£ 
FIRST TERM MILL START ON
SEPTEMBER 7th Reg (ration 
begins Sept 4th Term ends 
Dec 22nd New MINI TERM is 
schedced for January 1968 with 
a concentrated curriculum tor 3 
hours college credit m 3 weeks 
The improved facilities and superb 
faculty at Mjyland will make 
college a most stimulating and 
enjoyable experience

CLARK INSURANCE 
AGENCY

(lOINIXlY nil SLEDGE AGENCY!

Now located at 
2 0 5  W. G arza

mang
ey Riche 
his Autc

from 21 
tkt bi i ldia 

lewads Bod)
muon afford.-, 
len. We’ve ap| 
Dee 1° butler

SLATON -NTACT- Learning to hit Is a big part of football train-
in,, and tin dator T igers hsve plenty of these type drills. 
This • h -t. plioto shows some T igers in tutting practice this 
w--ck. 1 h- tig- rs an- going through two-a-day workouts in 
pretwrati-m for the first game sept. h. (9LATt*> IT l PHCTTO' FARMERS INSURANCE GRC 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Monthly Payment Plan

Inquire today
%  * *  by writ mg or c slimy the Registrar at
RAYIANO BAPTIST COLLEGE, PLAINVIEW

Area Code RON CApda> 4 SS21

No Cavltiew?
( im b o d l in i  regard while 

teeth a* bad luck They darken 
their leeth with belel nul or t i  
them with gold and gems

Top Industries
Thw live leading industrial in 

number of employees in the U S 
in 196.1 according to preliminary 
statistics from the Census Bu
reaus 1963 study of industry 
were food and kindred products, 
1 64 million, transportation equip 
menl, 1 6 million, electrical ma 
rhmery. 1 47 million, machinery 
eirept electrical. 1 46 million, and 
apparel. 1 3 million

Spraying Needs

RED BARN 
CHEMICAL

caravan 
South S

For Information on

INSECTICIDES or

DEFOLIANTS
B  Sure the days a rt  longer "
time Isut there'a still many !  mghl ** 
w ith  for lom e l i g h t . . .  on thr pain' 
Kilowatt can eaaily satisfy that wi*h * 
penny a night giving (oy and protrclK* 
tiful Ready-Lltr can lie completely ,n* 
y«»ur patio for as little aa *2 48 a month ar 
can put it on your monthly elm IB* ‘ 
your Public Serv ice  neighbor about j 
L ite for your patio, l ie ' l l  be glad 
the arrangement!

CALL VA8-4228

RED BARN
PROTECTION

AND
BEAUTY

S I A  f O N  S IF A A A  

I A U N D R Y
s h i r t s

BREWER
Insurance

1 r... . .  — i

'dL • - J
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W O D I i R T  D Y E S S  
C o a c h

shows Hula at .Southland, Set*. 
8; Smyer at southland, Sept. 
15; Southland at cotton Cen
ter, Sept. 22; and Southland 
at Three way, Sept. 29.

District competition will 
place Southland at Loop Oct. 
13, Southland at Dawson Oct.

pricing...
ley R ic h a rd s o n  h a s  m o v e d
his Auto Repair Shop

fro« 215 Wts» Edwards 
i t i t  building former ly  occupied by 
lew ids Body Shop— 9TH t  JEAN
J. • iffor I us better f.u'llltn to .f ofiHXl.lt. 
b r-. ' ■ aii rei iat> d your tutruiu. «• in tie

* g il  r »• r\i.‘ you in tin future.

innuul Lions Club
ROOM SALE

Aug. 22
|°oins, Mops and other 
lifehold Items on Sale

Tuesday

faravan for Blind Truck 
South Side Of Square

Door to Door Sales 
from 4 to 8 p.m.

[Wnsored By The

Slaton 
•ions Club
I^eeds go to the blind 
L*|*N ppled  children

20; Klondike at Southland Oct. 
27, Union at Southland Nov. 3; 
and Wellman at southland Nov.
10.

School board members for the 
Southland Schools are H. R, 
Dabbs, president, J. D. Baslng- 
• r, m < -• pr. sid. nt, Hilly ! 
ter, secreUry, Spence Bevera, 
Valton W heeler, f dmund W ilke 
and Jerry Melcher,

Krom U e iln
Hope tpinninii, >o often asso 

cuted with American rowboyi, 
actually onuinate.! in Mexico A 
Mexican member of Huflalo Bill s 
Wild West Show., Vincent Orexpo, 
introduced the custom in the late 
1800 and it was quickly adopted 
by American cowboys

SPORTSMANSHIP TROPHY---The Slaton entry In the stat. NBC baseball tourney In 
Lubbock didn't fare too well In the won-loss column, but the team brought tiome a 
sportsmanship trophy for Its efforts. Mutt Hruedigam, left, player-manager, admires 
tie trophy along with Luther Gregory, center, and Hook Simmons. Gregory and Simmons 

with many of the American Legion baseball platers who joined the NBC entry, 
Legion post helped tin team to enter the tourney. (SLAT0M1T1 PHOTO)

worked 
and th.

S O U T H L A N D  N E W S MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

McGehee High Point Scorer
Hello there! How’ s about a 

little visit with some of the folks 
in our fair community ' some 
mighty fine folks living here.

We are especially proud of 
one of our young men since 
he klnda made the •■news" this 
past week. Dennis McGehee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Gehee, was selected to play in 
the "L a s t - West’ ’ basketball 
game that was held In Midland 
this past week, andDennis turn
ed out to be the high-[Mint man 
with 15 hits. Congratulations, 
ix>nnls: our own coach, Bob 
Dyess, was there and I bet 
he was proud as proud could 
bet By the way, Dennis play ed 
on the West team, and they 
won!

Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyess, 
Monica and Blane, spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday tnMId- 
land where Coach attended a 
•‘ 6 -8 " Man Coaching Clinic.

Ssmmle t i l ls ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lilts, will be coach
ing and teaching In the Tulla 
school this coming school year. 
He will coach In Junior high 
and teach In high scliool. Good 
luck, Sammle.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Adamek on birth of 
their new baby daughter, Mar
iana Patrice, who arrived in 
this world on Aug. C weighing 
6 lbs. 14 1/2 oas. This Is the 
Adamek’ s second child. May 
God bless this young family.

PASTOR MOVING
Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Wilson 

and their daughter, Tonunie 
Jean, will be moving to Hartley, 
Tex. in a couple of weeks. Rev. 
Wilson lias been the pastor of 
our Methodist church for the 
past several years and we all 
love and admire him. We sure 
are going to miss them. Best 
of luck and God’ s richest bless
ings to y ou fine folks.

We have some mighty proud 
grandparents In this community 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. J, B.

I Rackler, Sr. have a new grand
son! Vicky and J. B. Jr. were 
blessed with a 9 lb. boy on 
Aug. 10th. and he has been 

[ named Jeffrey Byran. They are 
I living In Waco where J. B. Is 

attending the James Connally 
Technical Institute and major
ing in Chemicals. Congratula
tions, all!

Mrs. Shirley Castner, grand- 
aughter of Mrs. Wes Donahoo, 
has been confined In the West 
Texas hospital for nearly two 
weeks, but she will be going 
home sometime this week. May 
God grant her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tlefel 
and son Ted, from Hereford, 
were breakfast guests in our 
home last wednesday morning. 
The) were on thetr way to Bay- 
City for a visit with relatives.

FOOTBALL
The Southland football boys 

are busy working out nearly

every day now. They will be 
playing a scrimmage game with 
Whltharral on the morning of 
Aug. 26th. at 9 a.m. at Whlth
arral. Their first real game will 
be played here at southland 
against Bula on Sept. 8th. Let’ s 
all be there and let these boys 
know that we are behind them 
100'’;!

We would like to extend our 
deepest sympathies to the 
family of Mr. Richard Hagler 
who passedaway this past week. 
May (>od bless them In their 
sorrow.

Mrs. I d. Slewert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Camden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur stollc went toSch- 
ulenburg, Tex. on Friday to 
attend a Klesel reunion. This 
is the first time that this re 
union has ever been held and 
it consists of the descendants 
of Mrs. Slewert’ s father*sfam- 
ily. It was held during the week
end.

Walter Voigt and grandson, 
Dennis, went to Possum King
dom lake for two weeks of fish
ing and camping.

Mrs. Beatrice Klesel Mcln- 
turff flew to llonolula recently 
to be with her husband who is 
stationed In Viet Nam and was 
coming to llonolula for a week’ s 
rest. Beatrice is the daughter 
of Mrs. Selma Klesel.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Kills were

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Giles, Way r>< 
and Wendell from it .  Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Giles, 
Terry and John from Duncan, 
Okla. Bill and Gene are the 
sons of Mrs. M ils.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
went to Lawton, Okla., over the 
weekend to attend the wedding 
of Phyllis Penn** 11 and James 
Smith. Phyllis Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Kmlllne Munson and 
th.' bite M, Sgt. ch. it. r pen 
neU, who lived In this com
munity at one time. While the 
Pennells were in Lawton, they 
visited with Mr. andM rs.dyde 
King. Clyde is stationed at 11. 
sill.

Don Harlan Pennell got a 
piece of Steel In his eye « l  
Wednesday and had to have it 
removed on Thursday. He was 
off work for several days. Hope 
all goes well, Don.

Jerry, Hetty and Kim Pennell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. I).D. 
Pennell on Sun.lay.

Harvey l.ouis Pennell will be 
coaching and teaching history 
in the y starado Junior High 
school in Plalnview come Sept
ember. Congratulations and 
good luck, Harvey l.ouis.

It lias been said ttiat It Is 
more from carelessness about 
truth than from intentional lying 
that there Is so much falsehood 
in the world.

See you next week, 1 hope.

Hidden Planet
Some astronomer! believe ano

ther planet awaits detection It 
would lie beyond Pluto, the moat 
distant known planet in the 
earth's solar system

Slaton Team Wins 
NBC Meet Trophy
A Slaton team came liome 

with tlie sportsmanship trophy 
from tlw* National Baseball i on- 
gress in Lubbock tills past week.

T h e ’ 'T ig e rs " , ledbyplayer- 
manager Mutt Hru' digam, lost 
two cames and won one by fo r
feit in the state tourney. It 
started July 26 and was com
pleted Aug. 12 with some 24 
teams entered.

The Slaton team was on. of 
the younger, Inexperienced 
teams in th. held. It was com
posed mostly of recent Am eri
can Legion baseballers, where 
many of the teams had veteran 
semi pro players.

Bruedigam announced a sup
per will be held Friday night 
in the American Legion Hall. 
All players and their dates will 
be guests at tii. 8 p,m. event. 
Bruedigam was assisted by Hook 
Simmons, who worked with th. 
Legion players, and also got 
support from the Legion post.

Slaton lost to Reese AKB

,ordon
locals.

in th. first game, 7-0.
Kitten pitched for the 
striking out 8 and walking only 
two. Bruedigam had th. only lilt 
for Slaton in that game.

The T igers won a forfeited 
game over San Angelo in th. 
see owl round. Slaton went 
against the strong Holt Raiders 
in the final contest and lost by 
8-1, The game was knotted at 
1-1 going into the fourth frame.

Johnny Bennington was the 
starting pitcher for Slaton in the 
finale, and was rellev.-dby Den
nis Verkamp. Getting lilts for 
Slaton were Jack Mason, Mor
ris Dixon, Jerry Burrell, Den
nis Verkamp, Hiehard Uaslilng- 
ton and Johnny Petty.

On the Slaton roster were 
Bruedigam, Gordon Kitten, 
Johnny Bennington, Dub i ng- 
land, Bobby Magatlanes, Ver
kamp, Dixon, Keith Wled, Doyle 
Fthrldge, Richard Washington, 
Burrell, Petty, Mason, and Tate 
Fond).

Pember Reports 
On WTCC Meet

Bruce Pember, Slaton dir
ector to the WestTexasChamb 
er of Commerce, recently at
tended a WTCC meeting in 
Hereford and review the pro 
gram of work for the new year.

Pember pointed out that much 
of th*- WTCC’ s work makes 
possible some of tlie achieve
ments of local chambers.

Among the many items on 
the WTCC program of work, 
Pember thought these were of 
prime Interest In this area: 
project a positive Image of the 
agri-ranching segment of West 
Texas economy; oppose legis
lation ttiat would allow import 
of cotton and beef; sponsor 
Community Clinics for im 
proved work programs,

Fxpand advisory services to 
provide guidelines for effective 
chamber operation, work forth.' 
establishment of art courses In 
public schools for kindergarten 
through high school; activate the 
development of more vocational 
and technical training facilities 
at both the high school and Jun
ior college level;

ITomote the approval anduw

of Industrial revenue tionds; 
conduct an annual industrial 
conference for WTCC mem
bers; encourage more partici
pation by West Texans In nat
ional legislative and public af
fairs matters; encourage and 
defend the American free en
terprise system and fight for 
a minimum of governmental 
control of business and the in
dividual;

Help small towns in West 
Texas translate their goals in
to plans of action to assure 
growth and develop Industrial, 
business, agricultural, educa
tion, cultural and recreational 
advancements, work aggress
ively to include West Texas In 
all plans to transfer out-of- 
state water into areas of tlx 
southwest.

SCHUETTE’S BARBECUE 
& STEAK HOUSE

At HARYEY'S-Slitoi Nlway-la P»*«Y

Come and enjoy our famous... 
STEAKS PIT BA R-B-O U E  

CHILI SAN DW ICHES  
and IRISH STEW

( M i d u  by ■ Du t tb»«» )

—  OPEN —
W EEK DA Y S— 7 A J L — 10 P « .  
S A T U R D A Y — 7 A *  — 1 A J L  
S U N D A Y ....... 12 N O O N - 10 P . K .

TM| host I f  A MAUD 
MAN TO PlEASe .

SEATS ME . ME 
NEVER HAS ANYTHING 

BUT PRAISE TOM 
THE WteSCAlRTtON 

OE PA ATM ENT AT

s

TEAGUE
D R U G

W '
•  LOCAL t V A I>fl4 ARM U.

JUST A 5 MINUTE DRIVE FROM SIATON

For Fast Service-Ph.VA8-4076  
—  H G  SCHUETTE

T E A G U E
D R U G

[ptHUBiPTiOM AftbUrnv m ifp i

® V A 8 * 4 5 3 5
136W G A B Z A -S l A T O N

COLUMN 1— (Continued Krom Page 1)

amounts, lorty-tw o million people now rec
eive r< cular checks from the federal govern
ment - either directly, or from states under 
aid programs financed largely with federal 
funds.

Maurice H. Stans, former Director of tlx

Bu.lget, points out: ‘ The government can spend 
only what the people provide, elth. r directly 
In taxes or imiirecUy tlirough Inflation, if 
th. peopl. are constantly led to expect more 
than can be delivered to them, the result is 
bound to be frustration and unrest--and 
worse."

I

B A T O N ' S  N  K W H I G H  S C H O O L  G Y M

Scotch 4-Some 
Set For Sunday RCAVictorA r w  / rstu

C O L O R  T V
The Slaton Women’ s Golf As

sociation will sponsor a Scotch 
Four-Some Sunday, Aug. 19, be
ginning at 5 p.m.

Sandwiches and soft drinks 
will be served following play. 
Fveryane is invited.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

LOST
PAIH Oi BOY'S prescription 
glasses with black rims. If 
found call VA8-3712. RKWARD.

45-2tc.

/&4

{
r - w '?<z 6u Co u4 'p r id a t f

1 QT.  PYREX

JUICER
REG 49e y

o n l y  /2  Price

4 QT. DELUXE 
M I R R 0 M A T K
COOKER

REG $14 95

REG.  S I . 98 R U I B I R M A I D  n
ICECUBE BIN " 0 l V ,  7 9 (

SUNBEAM PETITE 
ELECTRIC ALARM

CLOCK
R l G * l L n  t 
$4 49 /2  Price

G.E. F-60 
STEAM N DRY

IRON
REG $ Q 8 8
$12.95 /

4 - 0 N 1 T - C l l t l  C t T S U U M I

CAKE STANDS
GLASS

REG.  $ 1 0 0
$1.75 1

SCENTED 6 ONLY MILK GLASS

OIL LAMPS BUTTER TRAYS
REG $495 $ 4 ^ 0 REG $2 .59  $ 1 9 5

LASATER HOFFMAN ' U 1

e
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OTTON
TALKS

Th* ‘ grow - more - cotton 
canipeigiK-rs," an almost ex
tinct species which reappeared 
on the cotton scene in late 1966 
with the first short crop under 
a new government cotton pro
gram, got more fuel tor camp
aign campfires with the recent 
issuance of USOA's first crop 
report for 1907,

The report, received August 
4 In the offices of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., set U. Si. upland 
cotton production for this sea
son at 8,230,000 bales, about 
half a million below the 8,7 
million other sources had been 
estimating and about 3 million 
below what officials had hoped 
for.

Original planting Intentions 
of U. S. cotton farmers came 
to a little over 10 million acres. 
But bad weather, both during and 
immediately after planting 
time, has reduced "standing" 
•cres of upland cotton to 8,- 
<77,500, USD A reveals.

Harvested acres last ) ear 
came to 9,476,000, from which 
9.5 million bales were gathered.

Production In Texas for 1967 
was estimated at 2,775,000 
bales from standing acres of 
3,700,000. This compares with 
Texas production of 3,182,000 
in 1906, when 3,968,000 acres 
were harvested.

In the 23 counties represented 
by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
the guess Is that l, 173,500bales 
will be produced. The High 
Plains has about 1,250,000 
standing acres out of 1,430,384 
acres which farmers had signed 
up to plant. Plains production 
in 1966 was 1,278,000 bales.

National, State and area pro 
ductlon have been drastically 
cut in both 1966 and 19* 
the cotton section at the Agn - 
culture Act of 1905, which re 
quired termers to divert 12.5 
per cent at allotments and of
fered strong pa) ment lncentl ves 
for diversion up to 35 per cent.

In addition, the weather has 
refused to cooperate during both 
at the years the program has 
been in operation.

consequently, the production 
figures above compare with the 
1901-05 average for the nail or 
at 14.9 million, 4.5 million for 
Texas and almost 2.2 million 
on the Plains.

The case f >r Increased cotton 
production in 1908 Is built an 
a decline In the cotton surplus 
from almost 17 million bales 
on August 1, 1906 to about 12.4 
million August i this year, and 
an expected decline to under 
7 million bales by August 1, 
1908.

c otton •• offtake,”  for both 
domestic and export markets, is 
now set by USDA for 1900 
07 at 1<0 million bales, some 
300,000 below the eetl mates 
USDA had been making all year, 
up at 9.3 million bales consumed 
by domestic mills and <7 m il
lion exported. Kespec live ly , 
these two figures were sarlier 
predicted at 9.0 and 3.0 m il
lion bales.

For the 1907-08 cotton 
marketing year, USDA Is now 
saying total consumption will 
come to around 13.75 million 
bales, based on domestic use 
at 9.0 million and exports at 
<75 million.

One USDA calculator - com
puter operator already Is say
ing this figure may be too high
for 1907 68.

He paints out that the drop In 
domestic cotton consumption is 
not an indication at declining 
markets, but rather a reflect
ion at a declining inventory 
order ratio In mills. This de
cline, he say s, began in Dec-

7<Ue

c d ic iK C
BY JOE TEAGUE

The night nurse it  Uw> one 
who wakes you up to ask 
If the day nurse gave you 
your sleeping pin . . .

Just think. A whole gen
eration at little girls grow
ing up who will never know 
the thrill of getting Into 
Mommy's long dresses ...

Pity our poor friend: he 
found a sum mons in a fort - 
une cookie . . .

An eapert is a guy who 
can take something you 
know and make It sound 
confusing . . .

One reason the School at 
Experience is SO lough Is 
that you get the test first 
and the lesson afterwards.

Test us for your neat pre 
scrtptlon need at TEAGUE 
D R U G , V A 8  4535 .

ember of tills year, and unless 
the trend reverses itself soon 
It will be difficult to move 9 
million bales Into the domestic 
market thii year.

Basically, the supply sit
uation for 1907-68 slacks up 
to a carry over of 12.4 million 
bales, plus a crop at 8.25 mil
lion, giving a total available to 
the market of 20.65 million 
bales.

And, If L’SDA’ s prediction 
of a 13.75 million bale offtake 
proves correct, this would leave 
an estimated carryover for 
August l, 1968 of 6.9 million 
bales.

This might appear to be an 
adequate carryover, but the 
grow-more-cotton crowd points 
out that the quality distribution

in the carryover, even with this 
year's 12.4 million bales, Is 
such that there will be a short
age of cotton stapling 1-1/10 
inches and longer.

Of the 12.4 million bales on 
hand August 1 of this year, 
USDA reports that 5.75 million 
are government controlled in 
c ommodity Credit Corporation 
and the remaining 6.65 million 
are In private hands.

The unreleased and unofficial 
breakdown of staple lengths in 
these stocks shows 5,2 million 
bales less than one Inch, 4.1 
million In the one inch and 
1-1/32 inches categories, and 
3,1 million bales at 1-1,16 
inches or longer.

Hardly anyone now denies 
the need tor a production in

crease in 1968. But there are 
two schools of thought on pro 
portions.

Mills and merchants are ca ll
ing for an increase In acre
age from around 10 million to
as much as 15 million acres. 
This taction la posaihly In
fluenced by a desire to see
completely adequate, if not sur
plus supplies of all staples and 
qualities as a means to pre
vent rising prices.

On the other hand, some pro
ducers feel the more prudent 
course might be in the ifirect 
ion of a more conservative 
acreage Increase --  one which 
would permit maintaining an 
adequate but not excessive ca r
ryover each year and al the 
same time supply the market

with the qualities needed.
Excess cotton production in 

1968, they feel, could begin an 
escalation of the cotton sur
plus back to the price de
pressing level of 1966.

MEMO-STAMP! K — Personal 
Portable Rubber stamp Set. 
Only $1.98 with carrying case 
imprinted with your own In
itial* In gold. T il l  SLATONITL, 
YA8-4201.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Phone 2061

•BUTANE. PROPANE • PIULLI PS 06 GAS, OIL
• PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES ’ AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL CREASES and BATTf KIES

M R S  B A I R

Stays Fresh lo,

m a
SERVED AT THE C0C0ANUT SHOVE IN LOS ANGELEsI

W IN N E R S  W I L L  F L Y

Continental Airlines
2 0  TU N A  SALADS AND TRIPS  

TO BE AW ARDED

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE

RAMADAINN

TR A V EL C O N T IN E N T A L  A IR LIN ES
Conknonrof .  Mono M Semper Cum S u p e rb * \  ALW AYS W ITH P9IOC 

You con feel *fm pride in the extro thing* they do for you. They'll 
help you chooso the best fore for your budget, handle your reserva
tion* swiftly and efficiently, ond get you to your destination relaxed 
and on time They take pride >n offering you the finest possible 
services both on the ground ond in the oir FLY CONTINENTAL  
AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE PRIDE MAKES

•  All Expenses Paid For’ Two For A Weekend!
•  Winner* will eoch receive o S30 00 dinner for two ot the 

Cocoanut Grove PLUS $100 00 cash for other meals ond in
cidentals

•  Registration* end August 30, 1967. No purchase necessory 
You need not be present to win Decision of the judges will 
be final.

•  You must be 18 years of oge or older to register.

Simply Register at Piggly Wiggly •

•  GRACIOUS HOSPITALITY is a  Romada troditionl
•  HIGH STANDARDS O f  ELEG A N CE AND COMFORT „  

found throughout this modern, nationwide roodsid* motor 
hotel chain!

•  SPACIOUS ROOM S W all fo wall corpeting. guest pko* 
TV ond Radio, individual climate control.

•  SERVICES include a magnificent dmmg room. 24 hour coffti I 
shop, pool, free odvance reservations

1 0 3 6  wur G R O C E R Y - B ilt
Send for 1036 coit< rttund an i 
you buy up to S30 o> t.ggi, *  w , , 
eluding c.gartltet. dairy prodtxn |
oltohii ■« b#»eroget *h#n you ■
f . g g l y  W i g g l y  c a d .  r . g . 1 * *  ^

Cheer Soxtops plus 7 Joy labsk 
Procter ond Gam ble o>dw bo* I

ki

BONELESS
ROUND S T E A K

Tradewindt.l 
Fresh Frosted 

Perch
Pound 

Package

Top Round
U.S.D.A. Choice

Wlo’ . '  i  Manit

>{■

Pound

SLICED BOLOGNA
Merit

FRANKS

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Glacier Club

icecream ■/j-Gallon egos Dozen

Ideal, Grade "A "  Medium

tu n a
"  < M i f

J O Y  D E T E R G E N T

Del Monte, Chunk Style
No. */j Can

Renown. Cut
cueer

Sordini Arrow, Modivm Grain

Heavy Duty Detergent 
Giant Bo*

CindoroiU Seediest

7 7 k t t y i  O f THI WEEK

12 o i.
Tumbler

-111

Green Beans 7E $1 Buttermilk jl  37< Fluffy Rite 2̂ 29< Raisins iS-Ounc* I

Whit# All Purpose

N O  C O U P O M M
NO UMTT7 POTATOES

kcctssoev rraru eis  or tm< * k *>

*£sar *1.00
1 0 0  l e i i e l  l •new

In leckat Ceefca far ’
A X .  i? S

$0 km let IS
5 0 <  .

Snort Treys «k i«e  

'SSa-Sm. sV3

Californio, Extra f t

Eggplonts M 35<

LETTUCE
1 9 «

Lb.
Bag
Cetforme. Sno Wk,t#

Cauliflower ^  39<

Romaine,
Large Cool Green
H * * d» Each

Firm Green Heads, | 
Fine for Cole Slaw 

Pound

£
1 COOPN
r * -•tfl ) 0  letee N«e 11 a

Caddy

Those price* ere good Aug. 11-11 m S  L T O N . W e reserve the right to limit quantities

MoAja.f®«KL-f(yLLESS....afl4A7a^s at...

TENDERLEAF |/4 |b.

Tea (4< OFF LABEL)

. Ok

llOuw"

x »c * - '

* u r * l O <
xa 1$ km m .inm .

lids
I n o w  I -  f 1 I' ._ , ’*******'* ^
*** ■*“**■ "  ' mix m ** tm

U t iX u D I  T ie *  I e-r-JuMJ
P iG O t

Pickles
0*1 Famy

Sweet Pees
Imm. Astarfed C

Fecial Tissue
-F x e j t r x  CdfcctUwss ft*  l > *

LEMONADE
Tip iop 3 4 ? r

COOL WHIPtoa-,.wt 
FRENCH PRIES c*.-. 
COFFEE CAKE -

C-'*1

3'':

FOOD CONTAINERS
irj- 1 v
*—< tm..m IV» f t  8 tor * • «

IS  It «w Ml

tootsh
l - l t t l

,*4

\  '
—- Ad

r
,onh»SUt<* 

1 ijraport i<
r|$0OiSe
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assign1,1 *'nl 
» « ‘h 

- ■ ■ i 
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ton Schools Ready 
* Sept. 5 Opening

BACK
TO

SCHOOLMias GOOD THRU SAT. WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI 
OPEN 8 :3 0 - 7 :0 0  DAILY

of tvsuuw School

*  5 »« »
;; r#port to thetr
•hOOl*. __

„  .wch they re- 
.iflgnments were

Hujfntsttthcclo**-
i.(7 »chool term, 
-ru are effective.

unless the family has move<L 
In this case, an assignment 
may have to be changed.

High school students have 
been enrolled, except for those 
that have moved toSUton. These 
students »<11 enroll Aug. 28 
at 9 a.m. in the high school. 
Students attending other build
ings do not need to pre-enroll.

All students entering the Sla
ton Schools In the first grade 
for the first time need to have 
a birth certificate, anda state
ment from the family doctor 
showing a vaccination for small 
Pox. It is  recommended that 
vaccination for diptherla, tet- 
anua, w hooptng rough, measles,

These first grade pupils will 
attend only one-half day for the 
first two weeks of school. The 
first - grade teacher will visit 
In the homes of these children 
in the afternoons. The purpose 
of the visit Is to enable the 
teacher to become as well ac
quainted with the child as poss
ible.

Lunches will be served on 
Tuesday In the various cafe
terias. West Ward School will 
*>l" II .. n. * < af< I. n . tU-. y . , r .  
It waa rec-ntly completed and 
*111 be available for use at the 
beginning of the school term.

A new football stadium will 
be used for the first time this 
year. It win seat 1400 people 
and It has a new modern press 
box. Heserved seats will be 
sold In this stadium. People 
having had reserved seats In 
the past will be given first 
choice.

A new modern gymnasium has 
been added to tlm high school. 
It will seat 1350 p'ople. It has 
all the conveniences u'the latest 
type gymnasiums. A new band 
hall will be available for use 
later this year.

Buses will operate on the 
same routes as they did last 
year. Any changes needed will 
be made the second week of 
school.

All buildings have been pre
pared for use. All floors and 
walls have been given proper 
treatment. All necessary re 
pairs have been made.

and polio be obtained.

6-16, 100% COTTON 
PERMANENT PRESS 
LONG SLEEVE

100% NYLON  
ASSORTED SOLID COLORS 
SIZES 8-18

ERS LISTED FOR 5 SCH O O LS

ly, Slaton Sch001 
week an- 

gele list of fac
tor the coming

HIGH SCHOOL 
principal M. W. Kerr, W. 

A. Carnes, Mrs. Henry A. 
Crowe, Ernie Davis, Mrs. Sal- 
eta Duff, Mrs. Velma Flgley, 
Eugene Franklin, Mrs. Mary 
Gilmore, W. Q Harrell, Paul 
Johnson, Mrs. Haael Lindsey, 
Kobert L. Martin, Don L. Mit
chell, Harold Nichols, Mrs. 
Audean Nowell, Mrs. Grace 
Parks, BUI Townsend, Mrs. 
Troyce Wood, Miss Garene 
Harris, Ronald Lyda, Mrs. 
Peggy Kaub, Mrs. Helen Kerr. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Martin, Mrs. 
Mrs. Norma Smith, M<ss Gay 

.
JUNIOR HIGH

Principal James D. Perkins,

Mrs. Jeanette Berg. Mrs. Al- 
marine Childers, R. G. Cope
land, Miss Sylvia Kllch, Jerry 
Gentry, Paul B. Green, Ken
neth llousden, MISS Sandra 
Price, Mrs. 1 raneesSchlueter, 
Raymond wood, Mrs. Patricia 
Wright, Mrs. Lucille Jordan, 
Jo*1 Sparkman. Mrs. Georgia 
Shipley, Mrs. Marilyn Brown, 
Mrs. Newma Carnes.

EVANS SCHOOL
Principal a  B. Allen, Mrs. 

Elgle Allen, Mrs. Ora Mae 
Cox, Mrs. I.ols Daye, Mrs. 
Ella Ree Gipson, Mrs. Pat 
Branscum, Mrs. Sandra Cole, 
Mrs. Annie Taylor, Dempsey 
Taylor.

WEST WARD
Principal T. C. Martin, Mrs. 

Evelyn Ball, Mrs. Jean Bing
ham, Mrs. I dith Brooks, Mrs. 
Beryl Gunter, Mrs. Sara Hollo
man, Mrs. Nellie House, Mrs. 
Patricia Hughes, Mrs. Warnki 
Hurst, Mrs. Annie Kenney, Mrs. 
Ruth Longtln, Miss Jackie Me- 
Elfresh, Mrs. Gladys Morgan, 
Mrs. Lillian Russell, Miss 
Cathelene Thomas, Mrs. Opal 
Townsend, Mrs. Gearldlne 
Nowlin, Mrs. connle Gardner, 
Mrs. Georgia Bococh, Mrs. 
Nancy Harlan, Mrs. Shirley 
Barton, Mrs. Anita Perkins, 
Mrs. Marguerite blffl**.

STE PHEN F. AUSTIN
Principal Mrs. Vlrgle Hunt

er, Jesse Dablla, Mrs. Jane 
Hitt, Mrs. Cindy Rich, Mrs. 
Opal Rose, Mrs. Barbara Seals, 
Mrs. Annette williams, Mrs. 
Maxine Walker, Mrs. Doris 
Crowe.

SCHOOL
the faculty was 

•■ I »ith the e «-  
, ugh school math 
-,-Khool workshop 
, starts Aug. 30 
is through Sept. 1. 
-■« are without a 
- collector at thia 
Ctarlerte Davis la 
wtlor; Mrs. May- 
is supervisor, and 
Vlsct is the school

'R O Y S '  AND GIRLS'  
STYLES

TIES, BUCRLES,
SLIP-ONS

COLOR EAST 
WRINKLE RESISTANT  
SIZES S-11 
CHOICE 0E  FABRICS

SIZES 4-12
JUST IN TIME E0R  
RACK TO SCHOOL

LATEST FASHIONS
AND COLORS

.r of principals and 
itthe system;

and how the ability can be im
proved.

A portion of the time will 
be made available for Individual 
building meeting. Also new 
teachers will receive special 
information to assist them in 
readily becoming a part of the 
regular school staff.

Third I -* r x*
M ex ico  City Is the th ird  

largest city In N»>rth America 
after New York and ChlcaKu 
The population of the Mexican 
capital Is nearly 3 million 

• • •
All B u i George 

George Washington was the 
only president who never lived 
In the While House Hut he did 
choose the site and approved the 
design

! of the Slaton School a 
; »fC»-school work- 
efttsday, Aug. 30, 
school auditorium 
TVs workshop will

W k  Friday, Sept.

'M J e tw iC
NOT EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

dll become ac- 
t policies and (co 
tta Slaton School, 
Dr. P. L. Vardy,

The Slatontte welcomes the 
following new subscribers:

Daniel Slewert, FPOSan Fran
cisco, Calif., Mrs. W illis D. 
Barton, Lubbock; W. A. Boyce, 
Lubbock, Larry Moeller, Long 
Beach, Calif.; Ira Elliott, Lub
bock; Eddie Cone, Ulysses, 
Kan.; Mrs. B. Di Sorrels, 
Amarillo; and Lubbock City - 
County Welfare Department, 
Lubbock.

45% POLYESTER 
35% COTTON 
STAY-IN PLEATS 
PRINTS AND SOLIDS 
SIZES 7-12

dll be placed up
ping process as re- 
' activities of the 
definitely known that 
p  activities assist 
xig process, other 
pill be stressed on 
iMUty of children

* 1 0 0 %  ACRYLIC BONDED 
TO 100% ACETATE 

RED AND BLUE 
SIZES 7-12

W'Jj *
5 0 0 0

RCA VICTOR -
likes the guesswork out of Color Tuning
NEW 1968 CUSTOM MODELS
~i Just Part Of Fall ’67 Schedule j f S *

•  39 NFL GAMES H  . in  . 1 1
• •  15 NCAA GAMES
i •  Post Season Bowl Games -
|e  Plus The Most Exciting ^  

Regular Season Ever :=~ r

NOT EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATEDNOT EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

S a v e  N o w  O n  L o o s e l e a f

FILLER PAPER
3 0 0  S h e e t s

10% ~ xl"  Sit*. Wide Lina and 
Marginal Ruled. 5 Hole Pope' 
Get A Good Supply Af Thu 
Sola Price I

Ring Stylo 1" Copocity with Sturdy 
Blue Convot Cover. Take Advantage 
of Thit low Pricel

C o m p a r e  A t  6 9 c

C « L O R
Attort«d Colo# Covort W id« lm#i With 

Margin. Hoiti Ponchtd to Fit Noltbooki

All New RCA 
Victor Sets 
Have UHF 
Tuners For 

Receiving Chan 
nel$14 thru 83

C o m p a r e  A t  4 9 c

t"  Copocity Convot Binder with 
Clip. 4 Ptoce Sub|t<t Divider. 50 
Sheet* ot fitter Paper.
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AT ROOSEVELT

Record Enrollment Expected
ROOSEVELT NEWS

Ten nc w teachem have been 
named at Koosevelt Schools (or 
the coming year, with one ele
mentary vacancy yettobe filled. 
Classes will begin August 28 
with an expected enrollment of 
approximately 950.

Marvin Williams, superin
tendent of Koosevelt schools an
nounced tliat 43 students com
pleted the Head start program 
this summer.

Classes (or both junior and 
senior high will register in the 
high school beginning Aug. 21. 
Seniors are scheduled to re
gister from 8-l2Mo<Hta) morn
ing, juniors from 1-5p,m.Mon
day afternoon, sophomores, 8 
a.m. - 12 Tues.tay, Aug. 22; 
and freshmen, 8 a.m. - 12, 
Wed., Aug. 21.

Seventh and eighth graders 
entering Koosevelt Schools for 
the first time are requested 
to register Tuesday and w.-d 
nesitay afternoons.

All other seventh and eighth 
graders will find their room 
assignments on the doors ufth. 
rooms the first day of school, 
Men. Vug. 28.

Teachers' on - service train
ing is set for Aug. 24-25. Holt- 
>tays include Labor Day, Sept. 
I I .  Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-24, 
(N fistn ias l>-c. 22 - Jan. 1 
itfclusive, District Teachers’ 
upket. Mar. 1, taster holt lavs, 
wj$-k of Apr. 8-13. May 24 
l {  closing 'tat.' for Koosevelt 
'(bools.
»Jlew teachers Include Karen 

Ujharn, c arol Jo Martin and 
\pii Lynch, elementary, carol 
l el Parker, homeniaking, Joan 
vCchutiion, high school math. 
Houston Powell head football 
■ anch and social stu<h.*s, John 
Alexander, boy s basketball and 
igsistant football coach and 
social studies, Lydia canter 
loir' , Spanish and I nglish, Th- 
o(Pas Donnell, junior high math 
uni Mrs. John Alexander, read 
IOC : - tie I.

>• turning teachers include

tupha Bentley, Kuth Mims, 
Grace Wooten, Geral.ltne Cox, 
Connie Andtrle, I ranki>- t u- 
banks, I Imertne w tikes, Grace 
Crumley, Ntcolena Kirby, Patsy 
Guinn, Christine H'sky, A au-

MAKA IN AMI LI AMs

/

daltne Thomas, Muriel itrann, 
c ullen Monzlngo and Janice 
Smith, elementary i

Also, Pat Brookshire, junior 
high language arts, Dali Grtl- 
Un, Jr. high science; Lea Mac- 
D o»ell, g irls basketball and 
assistant football coach and 
math; Gene Mtmms, assistant 
football and jr. high coach; 
Clemta Harris, homemaking, 
Archie Clanton, high school 
science, Don smith, social stud
ies, Harry Massinger, social 
studies and auto mechanic,

And, Mary Kicky, high school 
commercial, 1 ranees Weeg, 
high school t ngltsh, Beverly 
1 redertekson, high school t ng
ltsh, J. T. Crumley, vocational 
agriculture, and Kerman Bond, 
band it rector.

.special teachers are 1 vvlyn 
Thomas, librarian, Juunell 
Johnson, school i arse; 1 st. ll. 
Work, elem.-ntar• supervisor. 
Robert sandldge, counselor; 
Puarl i urrie, reading Title I; 
Sharon Reed, residing Title I; 
Mrs. Alexander. Geneva s«e 
wart, special education, and 
Katherine Price, special educa- 
tton.

Administrators are Mrs. 
Williams, superintend'lit, I'on- 
ald Taylor, assistant superin
tendent. Elmo Smith, tugh 
school principal, A. W. Akins, 
elementary principal; and Mrs. 
Bertsye Bilberry, cafeteria 
supervisor.

serving on the board of edu 
cation are Lari Kowan, pres- 
ident Bob 1*1 rk, secretary; 
Buddy Met tier, Wesley Camp
bell, c leve W nolle ), Dean Davis 
and t art Hammett.

>? JANIE THOMAS

Journalism Works
better public.*,,
. ***d vtr. i

W I PA 1 HnW A IJ T I i x Ne* officers and the scholarship winner of the WesITexaa
Pn ss Assocution paused after their election saturitay at the annual meeting In Big 
spring. rom left arc Bob > ratg, Hamlin, chairman of the board, Mrs. K. 1. M a hood, 
Ivrrybm , s.-i retar).treasurer; i red Barbee, Seminole, president; Margaret I awr.-nce,
1 ort to. kton, wtnn< r of the four-year WTPA acholarship, Jack Scott, c rons Plains, 
and • .ty M« i" .n, '■Titan, vt< > presidents. (Blc. SPKING DA 11 A HERALD PHOTO)

Hello again. Haven’ t we had 
aome nice weather la te ly ' But 
It would help If we had some 
rain. 1 know the farmers would 
be glad to turn off their wells 
and rest a while.

Mr. and Mrs, George Kalla- 
back have returned from a fish
ing trip to Tres Kltos, N.M. 
They retorted that the fish 
weren't biting too well, but the 
weather was nice.

lou r girls from Koosevelt 
attended the Tech Journalism 
workshop Aug. 6-11. JoyceSch- 
roeder. editor of the Koosevelt 
newspaper, and Kathy Waltvr, 
assistant editor, attended the 
newspaper classes. Carolyn 
Goode, editor of the Koosevelt 
S. D M  annual, and 1 tmta 
Chrtslesson, assistant editor, 
attended the annual classes. 
The girls learned many new 
skllea on how lo produce a
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Press Group Raps Riots

Roosevelt  
Fo otb a ll Schedu le*

9th GRADE
S |<t M

Cooper at Co per 
Sept 21

Frrash p at lion* velt
Sep! 7* -

Pi tersbui il at Rio,«*\i\t 
O '  5 —

K ills at H . v e l t  
Oct 12

I reriship at Krens’ep

00

W

7 on

5 30

I'M M» 
Mali u at lloos'vclt 7 00

1 9 6 7
VARSITY

Home at V . »  Home 6 00

lo  Be Killed

HOL ST A *  PO W M l Sept 8 -
White!.ice at Roosevelt 8 30 

Sept IS —
Cooper at Cooper 8 oo

S«'pt 22 —
M I '  'I :« Mien r  1 ' AA. : i" 

S ep t 25*" —
Petersburg at Petersburg 8 M 

Oct «•  —
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7th and 8th GRADE
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New Deal st New Deal 8 30
Oct 27* —

Idalou st Kuove\rlt 8 30
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Cm b>ton at Ko,)'<•.< t 7 JO

• Denotes District Game..

Sept 14 —
Cooper nt Cooper 

Sept 19
Slaton at Roosevelt 

Sept 2*
Petersburg at Hoo-eveH 

tK i S —
Rails at Roosevelt

Oct U -
Lore mo at Ia n  nto 

Oct 19 -
New Deal at Roosevelt 
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ldalou at l.tmou 

Nov 2
Spur at Roosevelt

Nov 9 -
Croabytim at Crosliyton
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Members of the West Texas
Press Association gathered in 
Big M'Mng irt.tay and Saturday 
for the <7th jtuaial convention 
of the association. Offl< «T j> 
w.-re elect. 1, resolutions were 
passed on and awards were 
presented.

Att. tiling from Slaton were 
- latornt< publisher, Speedy Nle- 
m.m and Ids wife. 1 red Barbee 
of scmlnole was named to be 
tie next president of theassoc
iation. He su> ceeds Bob Craig, 
Hamlin, who becomes chairman 
of th*' board.

(Alter officers elected were 
Jack Scott, Gross Plains, vice-
president; Speedy Nleman, sec
ond vice pr* sident, and Mrs. 
R. 1. Mahood, ivrryton, sec- 
retan - treasurer. Nleman was 
ai nut going director. He will 
serve on the scholarship com
mittee,

'.iturday morning awards 
-■ re distributed for community 
%. rvtce and excellence tn v i r 
ion categories. Saturday noon

the convention dined at Webb 
A IB  o fficers  open Mess, then 
were guests of Col. t (tester 
Butcher, wing commander, for 
a tour of the base. A banquet 
and ball were field Saturday 
evening at UteBlg Spring(  ountry 
i Tub.

The slatonitc was again hon
ored along with other w est T e r
as newsyupers. The awards 
chairman reported there were 
some 120 entries In the con
tests with 27 awards presented. 
The Slatonitc won a second 
place award in advertising tn

towns over 3,000 population.
Taking first place In this 

category was the Fort Stockton 
Pioneer, which also won first 
place In general excellence,

[ and the 1 loyd County Hesper
ian at 1 loydada took thirdpiace 
In tiie advertising division.

The association approved a 
resolution declaring that 
American fighting men are not 
forgotten and that they have the 
M ild Mj(i«ort >1, serving th.it 
country In Asia. A not iwr reso l
ution contained a stinging r e 
buke for race riots, declaring 
them to be criminal flaunting 
o f law and order, provoked often 
by treasonable declarations. 
Law enforcement agencies and 
all other coping with th. se c iv il 
upheavals were commendedand 
given support.

County Ret 
4 0  Accidei

V

Melons cumiig into season 
add i.st to live fruit salad pic 
lurv Combine Iso  kinds with 
strawberries, fresh  pineapple 
an d  avocado 1 we melon as a 
wedge, scooped with a melon 
bail spoon or cubed

leftover ham. roast beef, 
cheese, turkey and chicken make 

dtah *.ii.*d« ( .it it RiuMpa 
I... style

KKGUVI N A VA M( D- - AA endell Tooley, lloytaita, who served SS
awards chairman at the WestTexas Pressc onvvutlon,is shown 
presenting a second (face advertising award lor The slatonitc.
Speedy Nl.-man, publisher, Is accepting the award.

The Texas )*, 
investigated to i
Ttiral highway j u|

>ulv, according *  L 
1 uthrie, Hi i J  
visor of this arn.

These crashn 1 
21 iwrsons injured, 
mated properb 
$16,190.1 >» rurcl j
fi>I i t .
seven mooths of ; 
total of 233 techh 
in 9 persons killed, I 
s.»i> tnjur» ;, ,*.[ 
mat' d ; m (. rn 
$216,959.
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"why bother, «
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Many pa re nts *111̂ 
make the forth 
Day their final n
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Uve sergeant i 
two Li V• -•( SI I
over the l abor 'Jt)| 
tn 1966.

School areHere
Schoo l Opens 

Aug. 28th

A tuff Co-op Gins 

1967-1968 O ffkors t  Diroctors
J. B. SHERROD, President
0- V. L IP P S , Vice-president
BOB PARK, Secretary
CH ARLIE HUNTER, Mcnager & Treas.

W. A. SIDES 
B. A. DARBY 
H. R. REYNOLDS 
r o y  d a l e  McAl l i s t e r

You o w n  a Business.. 
Bo it*f b e lt custom er

ACUFF CO-OP GINS & BUTANE DEPT

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:
Most of us pay our taxes 

through withholding, but If you 
are In business for yourself 
you have to file  an estimated 
tax by April 15 each year and 
pay your tax quarterly.

If you are on*- of those fo r
tunate taxpayers who had 
••windfall" Income this year, 
the good tax folks remind you 
that you will need to file  an 
estimated tax on the "w ind
fa ll”  Income. If you have a l
ready filed and have made more 
than you anticipated, you need 
to amend your estimated tax 
return for the year by Sept. 17.

Reunion
The 18th annual I

1
Mackenste Stab 
bock Sunday, Autk 71 

A bavk-1 lull't *lli| 
at 12:30 p.m, with* 
duled for the alUrao 

All resident* 
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are invited to atMAl

New horses, like chameleons, 
change c o l o r  as camouflage 
against predators
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Enroll At 
[iitheran School
|. > r-n A'J<* *•,̂-iernn school,

to'I

:3 C

cip<al

Wllaon, according to Robert 
Each, principal.

The achool la for children 
from grade* an* through **v#n. 
Approximately 30 students have 
enrolled for thla achool term.

Claaaca will begin at 9 a.m. 
Aug. 20 and diamtsa at noon. 
Thereafter classea will be from 
9 to 4 p.m.

School holiday a »1ll be the 
same aa Wllaon Public Schools 
»htch are Thankaglvtng -Nov. 
22 to Nov. 27, chrlatmaa -- 
Dec. 22 to Jan. 2, t aster April 
12 to April 22.

Each la a 1962 graduate of 
Concordia Teachera College at 
Seward, Nebraska. He ta a nat
ive of Beatrice, Nev. This Is 
his second year at Wilson.

The other teacher at the 
school, Miss Erode ihorman. 
Is also a graduate at C oncordia 
Teachera College and was born 
and reared at Grit, Tex.

)ffice
Innounced

L ittles  Civil Ser
mon announce* an 
, ;or uvtO'iul-l.ab- 
jjitor u t •* start

le r hour 
ce»r and >2.02

I  :• I  >*+T. 

'
, follo»-ng counties 

AB»**s, Bailey, 
hran, Cottle, cros- 
Dickens, Usher, 

M, Cana, Hale, 
■ lrd, Kent, King, 

■ .rbn, 
[y.xl-:, Nolan, ' .  ur- 
U , Terrj and Yoa-

^vd applicant* will 
BderaOon for em- 
nthout regard to 
a, color, national 
political affllla- 

| • I nolm.erlt

.ill be rated on
''iperience. The 

it at heavy manual 
| ta cleaning, house- 

| and
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cretar), Regional 
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General Post Of-

S U M i q v s
r i'lt  scRmon

Rev Robert H Harper
M l  T H

L'aith does not hing* upon th* 
1 right of a miracle The Chris 
tlan does not evpect to »** th* 
moving of a mountain or a parting 
of th* wav*t

Th* Christian b*llv*s th*r« Is 
■ Cod and sees th* beauty of God's 
hantwork In all thing. True 
faith dors not suggest that a 
simple prayer will turn defeat 
into victory or melt away troubles 
as If th*> were bubbles in the 
wind faith Is Instead t deep 
sealed belief in th* goodness of 
God and In th* ultimate purpose 
uf life upon earth 

Faith Is personal courage and 
strength it Is something to Iran 
on whrn th* outlook Is dim and 
when th* goal Is distant Faith 
is derp within th* h*art, it Is 
not something we shout from th* 
street corner we cannot wear it 
as a bade* upon th* lapel 

So let not your faith be dimmed 
bs doubt or misgivings Trust In 
the lord follow his teachings 
and happiness will come to live 
within your heart

flee, Houston, Texas, 77002, or 
any local Post Office or In
teragency Hoards of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners for.

Mr». Rlnty Has 
Blbla Study For 
Mission Workors

T in  Grace Mission Workers 
of Grace Lutheran church met 
Thuraday ntght at 8 p.m. for 
their regular meeting In the 
pariah hall.

The program opened with a 
hymn "| Know Whom l Believe 
In ." The offering meditation 
was led by Mrs. Viola Bussell.

A Bible study, "H e  Is the 
Way, the Truth and the- L ife " , 
*as led by Mrs. James Rlney,

1 gttriwtsg the business meet* 
Ing, the session closed with the 
group singing "Jesus, M> Lord, 
My God."

Lhirtng the social hour, re
freshments were served to 16 
members and two visitors. 
Hostesses were Mrs, Wallace 
Becker and Mrs. Bussell.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST 17 
Mra. w. A. stkes 
Larry Lemon 
Mrs. Joe Gamble 
Mra. James Wilbanks 
Carlton Bradshaw 
Eleree Nix 
Gary Dempsey 
Skeet Bessent

AUGUST 1>
Mrs. A. E. Whitehead 
Lillie  Mae Thomas 

AUGUST 19 
Tom Davis 
Barton tike 
Doris Thomas 
Melton Bruster 
Tony Park

AUGUST 20 
Diane Kuss 
Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
Mrs. Allen Meurer 
Robert Christopher 
Ray w. Dick. >
Vetral Davis 
Kosalea Weaver

AUGUST 21 
Chantal Blair 
Alan Keasoner 
C. H. Bain 
Larry Mann 
Guy Sasser

AUGUST 22 
Rev, Clinton Eastman 
Mrs. H. B. Richardson 
Pearl Huskey 
Ray Nix 
A. W. Akins 
Ann Nichols

AUGUST 23 
Mrs. Frank B. Sehun 
Pat James
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St. Joseph's Has 
New Principal

SECTION 11, SLATCM SLATGH1TE, AUGUST 17, 19* i "  a  i

Registration at SL Joseph's 
School is schedulsd Aug. 25,
with classes beginning Monday, 
Aug. 28. An enrollment of ap
proximately 150 Is expected, 
according to Slater Mary An
gelica, the school's new prln-

¥  #  *

• s l a t e r  M .  A n g e l i c a

P  r i n c i p a l

cipat.
Students whose names begin 

with letters A through H will 
regl*t*r from 9 - 9:30 a.m. 
Names with Utters from J 
through L register from 9:30- 
10 a.m. and the remainder of 
the student* with name* from 
VI through Z will register from 
10-10:30 a,m.

The school's faculty Include* 
Sister M. Michael, R.S.M., who 
will teach grades 1-2; Mtss 
Jerene Verkamp, who will teach 
grades 2-3; Sister M. Andrene, 
R.S.M., grades 4-5; sister Isa
belle Marie, R.S.M., grade* 
6-7; and Sister Angelica, who 
will teach grade 8.

Hiring of a part time teacher 
and coach Is still pending. M sgr. 
Peter F. Morsch Is the school's 
superintendent.

Holidays Include Labor Da), 
Sept. 4, Diocesan Teacher* 
Meeting, Sept. 18; All Saint's 
Bay, Nov. 1; Thanksgiving, Nov. 
23-24; Immaculate Conception, 
Dec. 8; Christmas holidays, 
Dec. 23 . Jan. 2 Inclusive; 
TSTA meeting, Mar. 1. and 
Easter holidays, Apr. 11-15.

This marks the second year 
that the school will function 
as a fully accredited achool 
of the state at Texas.

NOTICE
The American Legion will 

hold its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Legion HalL All members are 
urged to attend.

A report will be given on the 
department convention and 
business will be discussed per
taining to the future of the Post 
home.

0Da,i(xf ‘Siite
acting

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilson, 
Mrs. Vise west, Mrs, Harry 
Brown, Mrs. Edna Finley,Mrs, 
Hilton Eoerster, Mrs. Hudllou- 
sour, Edward Caldwell and Car
ter Caldwell attended the 
funeral of their uncle, C. U. 
Caldwell, In Amarillo Eriday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. L isater 
attended a hardware convention 
In Amarillo over the weekend, 
sponsored by Amarillo Hard
ware. They, along with some 
245 dealers from throughout 
the district, attended the pre
sentation of "T ex a s " In Palo 
Duro canyon Saturday night.

CLEANUP AT ST. JOSI PH'S ---Patrons of St. Joseph's Catholic Scliool In SUton 
were cleaning up the building last week In preparation for classes to start Aug. 28.
About 20 persons helped with the Job, which Is also performed around Christmas time. 
In the j»hoto are A. A. Wlmmer, Joe D. Heinrich, Mrs. Sylvester Verkamp and Mrs.
Walter Hednarz. (SLATONITt PHOTO)

Dorcas Circle 
Holds Meeting

The Dorcas Circle of the 
Grace Lutheran church met 
with Rev. and Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson Aug. 8 for its regular

Aug. 17 --  Hebrews 11:1-16 meeting.
Aug. 18 --  Hebrews 11:17-40 Mrs. Chris Clndorf gave a
Aug. 19 •• James 1:1-27 Bible study on "Jesus Is The
Aug. 20 . . James 2:1-26 Way, The Truth and The ligh t" .
Aug. 21 . . James 3:1-18 Mrs. Earl Swenke gav. R|
Aug. 22 — James 4:1-17 worship offering.
Aug. 23 . . James 5:1-20 Refreshments were served

dorf.

Slatonltes attending the 
funeral of It. D. Bolch In La- 
mesa last Thursday were 
Mmes. Harry Brown, Edna Fin
ley, Lula Rhoades, Bud Hou- 
sour, Elton Foerster and A. 
C. Mack.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Eva Trimble recently were her 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Lester, amt 
girls of Amarillo; her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Gregory 
of Crain (form er residents at 
Southland), and another sister, 
Mrs. Lucy Owens of Seymour. 
The group attended a family 
reunion held at McKInaey Park 
In Lubbock Sunday.

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

14th l  JEAN STREETS
SUNDAY Se r v ic e s ;: 9;45 A.M., 11 A.M., «  P.M., 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: T:30 P.M.

N o la  S toa t, P o i f o r  N o r a o  E llio tt, A i s o ( i « t o

CHURCH DIRECTORY rfttc*d  04 'Ifoui @tuUce S uh<C*¥

Church of Christ lin t. SL Baptist Church
Uth A Division 1010 S. l is t .
C .U  Nvwcomb Rev. BUI Cbsea

Our Lady of Guadalupe Bible Baptist Church
710 So. 4th SC W. Panhandle
Rev. James Erickson Rse. H. E. Sum max

8t. Joseph's Catholic Church Flret preebytortaa Church
19th A Lubbock 4X9 W. Lubbock
Magr. Peter Morsch Rse. Joe Swaftord

Church at God Pentecostal Holloas* Chrick
306 Texas Avo. 106 W. Kaax
Rev. Jerry Young Rse. Jo* Bowers

F irst Assembly of God ML OUve Baptist Church
14th and Jean Corner of Jean A Geneva Sts.
Nola Stoat, Pastor Rav. E. w. wyatt, Pastor

Ftrat Methodist Chares First Christies chnreh
305 W. Lubbock tlnd a Dtvirion
Dr. C. A. Holcomb Rev. Johns** Moor*

African Methodlri Church Southland Baptlri Chnrck
Rev. R. E. Brown W. H. Hill, pastor

Trinity E Twngwllcal 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Pruotlca, P u to r

LM.E, Methodist Church 
Rev. W. U  Atkins
mm  «»«»«»

SL Pari Luthers* Ctwrcb 
Roe. K  r .  Kamrath — WUeoa
Grace Lotbafan Church 
040 w. j n i
Roe. Robert C. R lchardm

Church Of The Nazarene 
635 « .  Scurry 
Rev. David Powers

Freewill Mleriouary Baptlet 
1040 Artsona Street

Rev. Toan iy Wllaon

WUaoa Baptist Church 
Rev. Beany Hagan

m. John Lrihnran Chnrck
Pastor: Fred G. Hamilton 
wilotm, Texas

Wllaon Methodlri Chnreh
Rev. WeodeU Leach

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st *  3rd rin 
Rev. c c r tU  Jackaca 
Methodlri and A 4dil 
Rev. W. a  Rucker

foilhaM IMie
*F o r  (Am very reason make every effort to supplement your faith with 

virtue, and virtue with knowledge *
-1 1  Peter 15

First Baptist Church 
155 S. 9th.
Rev, J, L. cartr i to
Triumph Baptist church
Eari Genera
M. k. Brown, Pastor

i t e T T r i la y  C.

Hen seat Valley I 
Ronto 1, Pont

There la power In faith that 
gives man the courage lo  
■land against the crowd In a 
righteous cauae.

F a i th  encourages g o o d 
ness. F a i t h  e m b o d ie s  a 
strength o f purpose.

It is not easy to practice 
virtue in the face o f modern 
challenges a n d  adversities; 
but there is strength enough 
for those who would rely on 
faith.

V

R e a d  y o u r  B IB L E  daily 

and
OO TO CHURCH 

SUNDAY

West view Baptlet C l
•90S. 134b Street 
Rev. CHelen Eaefcnc

A cuff Baptlri C l
W . a Donl*7. *

r iC h r lr i 1 a t God la Cfcrlri *1 
U  CUr t .  paator

This Church Page Made 
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1

C l.A SS im  D HATI S 
* CMb per word, minimum of 
50 cent* each lns> rtion. [ egal 
rate; 3 cents i » r  word first 
insertion 4 cents j» r word for 
subsequent insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
FARM! KSh. ( omplete stock of 
adjustable brass sten< • Is on 
sale at rtiJ ! \ I (>\! ! ! . Ideal 
to i>ut letti r- >n utton trailers. 
Buy them by the Set or by the 
letter. 43 - tfc.

FOR SALE

EOR M il 'l l  IN at night. Call 
I|J* Teague, \ \ 1 tfc.

H I ID  COHN, ear you pick. 
l/2 mil* louth, 2 miles west 
Of Posey on KM 15 *5. 43-ltp,

S t *  t l i t  NEW 1968 
WASHER FREEZER 

REFRIGERATOR

WHITES

Broke Shoes- ST8 95
Install* d

Shock A k t o r b e r t $ 2 0 . 0 0
ot Install- »

WHITE S A U T O
HISSFLl ie$i »ow Kt-m
fuactun* SI lay. ' • If Furm-
tur*. tf ‘ .

FILM aiul riashbult b at b b!«*lt
ptiarm je v . 26-tfc.

HOUSE Wl TH AUTl1 SHOP and
-quiimi* nt f'»r >al* . Priced low.
Son? it  81U s. Mail)» 1 jirifSA.
Tex. MUM sell on aociHint of
lUie is . 23-tfc.

REPAIRS
l i k t t  Mowers  Engines

BOURN CYCLE
e b l S PH M< is iiE-ar-
mg atld batt* rlew. tfc*

vl OT a r \» S ikv in*f Aa-r-
vice. Black i VA lutt
TV cUfTi hi ltd tli ttn* VI Oh
DIO 
V A*-

v rv . 11 
4477.

V Vt fiur,

CASH 1 0 A H S
SLATON TRADING POST 

AND PAWN SHOP

FOR SALE
NF.W F1 u  psf 4 sun -
B t  A \1 l i * h \tow«rs 4
use I mow* r »  for sale, we
repair j l l makes, tharivn
blades >. AH WorkGuar-
antee 1  h lU ATO H j>-{ *e»ti

j an.l Kabul It For Sale, w#
also cleat and r * i « i r  all
ty!•"* Ha nators.

HENZLFR AUTOMOTIVE
100 So. :ti SL 36-tfc.

LIKE NEW !-HE*tlrofMii tioutf1,
13 yrs., $70. IS Iftf lu fil't U kbk
and insurnni e. See at 14th w
cAwards sL, in<l i all col-

le<L 43- tfc

FOR SALE
Hedroon Mick house 

in Shelby Addition.
, 2 - B ed ro o m  hou se on 

£l2th St.
S 3  Bedroom home on Sow 

12th St.
' Be.iroom lious*’ with at
tached c a race, -tor* room 

yon ha, k ,f i it. r i -t.

HICKMAN A WILLIAMS
Slaton, Texas

•LAW N K FRTTLI/E R

•PEAT MOBS

*MALAT)0aM

•SK VIN (Thist or Soluble

♦FLY BAIT

•HOB! FOCTT

♦GARDEN 8 FED

•1-4-D WFKD KILLERS 
i-
T- *HAT POISON

HUSER
. FEED & SEED

& >  south sth. v a a- *656 
jT "Thu store with The 

CHECK! HBOARD SlfTi ’

SCHWINN RIMES 
YAMAHA M o t n r c y d t t  
C i t t o w  n o d e  M o w t r i

BOURN CYCLE
!U BUILT TRANSMISSIONS
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. N s* Tut» s 13-14-15 
a 16 inch for $2.30 itch . T ire* 
iml Wheels. T1D 4 JUEL’ S 
iAK AG I , 1200 South 9th. phon* 

\ A8-71J2, it- t fc .

WOND4.REUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Move in a pay lilts rent. 4 
room house with bsth and lot. 

anyun 1 umber CC4, 1000 E. 
I r 1 ) ,  Lubbock, P03-3344.

'  tfc.

NEW I  USED CARS 
Far The I n s t  l a y

CALL
LEON MOORE 

YAS 4221

THREE • BEDROOM house atth 
2 bsths, U rge  kitchen, den 4 
tv*-. cyclone ce lla r. YA8-4J16.

45-tfc.

HE RLOl MOTH Spray at self 
Furniture. 35-tfc.

FREE AIR
At

M a r t in d a le  s
A mother ptfeon and her 

young son were getting 
ready to migrate to i lor 
tda. The baby was afraid 
he , ouldn t make H.-'Don't
w orry ," Mama Pigeon 
said, *'111 tie one *-mt at 
a piece ot string around 
my leg and the other end 
to your neck, if you tire, 
1*11 help you along."

The junior pigeon began 
to wall. "But, ’ he pro
tested, " I  don't want to 
be pigeon-tOwedU*

• • •*
The rather plump woman 

Stepped on the scale, wtUch 
happened to b* out of o r
der, and put in her penny. 
The m-bcator went up to 
75 pounds and stopped, 
"Whaddyt know/' shouted 
the interested small toy 
who had been watching her, 
'•she's hollow '"

WSCRF FANCY 
By btUa I'm heset 
And my outlook's morose. 
While my income is net. 
My eapenses sre gross!

M artindale

STATION

FOR SALE
■

14* X 30* STUCCO Building, 
2 room, l/2 bath, wired 4 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
To be moved, 1400 So. 3th SL 
Magouirk Electric. 25-tfc.

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MAC HIM  for sale. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S, Main St.. 
Lamesa. Must sell because of 
illn. sa. 23-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST W lik S  
A N S W tl —

K OR MEDICINE at night, Cali 
Jow Teague, \ \8 - 4500. 1 tf .

NEW, CS1 D Steel, pt pe, 
Lincoln Welders, m iscel
laneous shop equipnn aL 
Buy, S*U. Trade. If we 
have it...It’ s for sal>'.

BIGGS 4 SON 
MACHINE 

1140 S. 9 tk  
Ph V A8-3621

TRI-HIST BLl' CAPSULED 
Guaranteed re lie f for Hay 
Fever, Head Colds 4 Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Slaton 
Pharmacy, r  tf, .

RED 65CC HONDA motorcycle 
in excellent condition. VA8- 
30*9 1 It D \ kin Jr. 38-tfc.

41 aoss
b u
m*nt*d

8 QrwU 
quAJitiUaw
Blmng

11 Of***
(AHkSMB at 
D*«r*

IS CURtont 
IS  To0  a t 8

WAV*
14 IUfol«Uo.

for ana 
18 Bto»
18 AttrmcllVA
17 Hvmte forlh
18 On thi

• 8 A hoAlli*

S Odd Scot 
S LloA*. AM A

hAWk A • YAM 
4 Parti

of U8« 
f**t 

8 Son#
8 Fit man or 

(< r * ff, for
initAnc*

7. SIAAVCIaaM 
wrap*

I 1 licit#
•  Earth 

10 fUmAUi 
18 Akyas 
18 Unaqualod 
IS ^ppumlA Of 

42 acrvAA

SO Prtytr 
tl K.xtont 
S3 81 ondor

ftnuU
23 M.mf* 

tary 
unit 
Hul#

24 An**r
V M« 

for- 
liroty 

SO Car**!
grain

21 Otror or 
abovA 
prof 1 a 

12 Cur*
S3 Othorwtfl

m
: :  nHkii
»*♦
...iKT.'-.

FOR RENT
FOUR ROOM FURNISH! D 
HOUSE with bath. 713 south 
7th S treet Ph. VA8-3705. 42t/c

BUSINESS
SERVICES

PCELUNI

■LTAi-K'ji

14 Alonw, on 
• IkgW

M W » y
IT l FK4 
U V.Mcl. 

with 
runnwn 

40 ItWMt

pnwwt

HOUSE AT 142 Texas Ave. 
M tsT  '1 1 to appreciate, l ow 
equity. Inquir* at Spradlev's 
Upholstery. 36-tfc.

BUNDY CLARINET --  good 
condition. C all VA6-3481.

43-ltp.

F r * * t  Nylon 
SEAT COVERS 

S8 9S

WHITE S AUTO
TO SETTLE ESTATE. Two 
Fb-droon house. 443 w. Garza. 
W. D. Ixvnald, 2316 - 31st St., 
1 ubbock. SH 4-7437 , 33-tfc.

FOR SALE ]
Far*.  3 bd Mounta in y * * r

I round boMo on 2 l o t i .  |  
Noar Tr*s Ritas, N M 

|  TorMt  ava i lab le  If |
m t o r o t t o d  w r i t *  l o t  SO 

|  Vadi ta ,  N M or ta l l
SOS 587 2315 

I  PENASCO N M |

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S I A T 0 N  TRADING POST

22 H ifh 
25 Stop 
28 rormtrr 

Alvar ooui 
at Turkey 

28 Hoak Hm  
28 (Vnapira 

leftan fo l 
ky with ) 

21 Shadow 
32 Fff*c4

th* Man

40 A toaat
41 C a p r i  Mjgn 

Prnaa ate
42 TV*# g< )|J

ct th* UJt 
« I *.

pmarh**
44 Afflaad 

DOWN 
1 Waaitky

1 1 s A 9 1 * 4

M •t

• S
■ •

1*

•A

’ ’ ' l l «•

jk> E. " la A

|4 r n t9 At

n V*

r / 7

VA
\ l '

_
r* ' '

X f V i VS
< Y i

11 |l .

XT
• .

AO

41 H

4 \

FOR SALE OR TRADE WANTED
UNTO 
busheL See

BE A!
V

for sal*, 
Barton. 

43

»1

itp.

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wil
son. See or call Hugo Maeker, 
KL 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2933, 
Wilson. Ji tfc.

wtX’ LD CONSIDER sale or 
track* of 20 acres close to Sla
ton. Improvements, 3 wells, 

I cotton allotment, etc. Call or 
see Bob R. Conner, VA8-5396.

44 tfc.

NICE OLDER home near 
schools for sale by owner, VA*- 

. .  ilt 1 1 . 45-Up.

TIRED OE house payments 
T WO bedroom bous< Twelfth 
streit, bargain for cash, J.C. 
Champion. VA8-3751. 44-3tc.

HOUSE with 1580 s(A ft. floor 
M B ,  I 1 ' l  lots, I bath, kit
chen 4 den, wood-burning fir e 
place, double carport. 1253 So. 
10th, ph. VA8-3313. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE
LCTT <*> lnth SL Take boat and 
motor in trade. VA* 4434. 42tf<

Ki VED PEAS for sale. 
$1.00 bu. Sew C. M. Bartun.

43-ltp.

B-E l.AT Cl.ARINE Tby I ebUnc 
with Vamloren mouth ptwe. 
Contact Nancy Smith, VA8-4210 
after 6 p.m. 44- tfc.

THREE BEDROOM stucco 
house with living room 4 large 
den, $4000.00. $200 town, will 
carry note at 7" interest. Pay
ments less than $50 per month 
for 10 years. Must be a reliable 
person who will make payments 

| regularly. In M et neightorhood. 
S «- Mrs. I thel Tate ware, 
725 W. Lubbock SL 45-tfc.

CORNER LOT. *05 So. 9th SL 
Call Dr. J. D. Snider, VA8- 
3606 or VA8-3280. 45-2tpw

SET MEH TRUMPET, like new. 
Call VA8-3903 or VA8-4652.

44-4*1.

GARAGE SALE
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

'
E or real bargains..............
Come to 1515 W. LYNN

THE proven carpet cb-am-r Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budgeL 
Restores forgotten colors.Rent 
• I tru shampoowr $1. L.asa- 
twr Hoffman Hardware, 45-ltc.

Need Christian couple to sup
ervise 32 boy dormitory. Work I 
11 days off 3. salary and hill | 
maintenance available Immed- 
tatel . Writ* art .ill w ■ -.t I exaa 
Boy s Ranch, P. Q Box 1624,1 
San Angi-lo. Texas, phone area 
code 915-949-3707. 44 2tn.cJ

WOMAN TOt ook and keep house 
for two. 300 so. 10th SL, Slaton, 
Tel. VA8-3325. 44 2tp.

Wanted to Rent
PASTURE OR CORRAL for 3 
horses, 1 colL Write Walter B. 

L Box 72, Tatum, N.M .'
44-2tc.

MEMO LA B E l^  are useful in 
dozens of ways. Evrsonallte 
stationery, (>arcels, books doc
uments, music, toys, phono
graph records. Personal gum
med labels can now be ordered 
at THE SLATONITE. VAS-4201.

.

n**ls a fu l l  time! 
*  a pirt-tlme 
snips  ̂ service 
representative 
In Slaton. The 
persons we are 
looking for w il l  
have above the 
aver.* -e earning 
opportunity. No 
investment re
quired. '’or fur
ther information 
call  P03-1994 
Collect, or 
write manager, 
2**lc Proa iway 
Lubbock 79403

-

Q m ili/// 
J O B  P R IN TIN G

WILL KEI P children In my 
A m  . v \a-340l, 4 '- Hr.

lo o k  to  us for all your 

p rin ting n eeds  from  labels 

to  business forms W e II 

do them promptly and 

economically to suit youl 
Call today . . let's discuss 
your requirements No 
charge for estimates

ItostUon W anted 
MIDDLE - AGED WIDOW de
sires permanent position to live 
in and care for sick or elderly 
persons. Call VA8-4967 after 
•  P*m. 45-ltp.

BOY, 18, years or older for 
delivery work and stock boy. 
Sm lth-tord, Inc,, (artsdepart- 
menL 45-tfc.

/ .5 ;

•SLAT-CO PRINTING!
Arvia Stafford

V A 8 -4 2 0 2  Slatonite Office' 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
Two 3 - B * d r o o *  Brick 

H o M ts  ia Shelby Adda

Oaa 3 - l a d r a o M  Ho m *
2-50 ft. lats aa 
W. Labback St.
0 a *  3 - l a d r a o *  aa
S* 12th ST

FOR RENT
0 b *  1 - B a d r a a *  Haas*
*■ 1 Stb St .

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. I t h  
V A t  321*

1 OR RENT; Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. Cth SL or 
call VA8-34C3, if no answer, 
se. Mr. H. T. Brookshire at 
Haddot k's s rocery. 29 - tfc.

1 0 1  S PLUMIIHG 
and Rtpoir

ca ll
VA8-3S7I

BOB HRASEIELD

KF NTAI.S---E umlshed or un- 
RirlUshed. W. 1. hldiL VA8-

tfc.

HCK.'SI S FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished, H. IL Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

BOWMAN HOOKK.FE P1NG---- 
TAX SERVICE: Complete txvok- 
Veeptng or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. N AS-3918.

3-tfc.

—
E OR RENT: E urnlshed apart
ments snd unfurnished h use 
for rent. 1 all VA8-4473 Hug 
Moaser. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED une B droom 
house st 640 w. crosby. Call 
V A 6-3494. 7-ltp-tfc.

KIRBY
VACUUM ClEAHERS 

For Era* Demonst ro t io n  
Cal l  VA8 4475

Mossar Radio l  TV

FOR ME UK ft, ~
JOe Teague, t j | .

n \ol drink
t'usine.a. 11 
drinking, nu, ,
Ph. V A 8-1777

HA \ 1 \Ol'F letunJ 
at E Men Pharmacj^

BILL REED'S 
Plastic pipe, h|C| , 
P-ols pumi.'g 1,; 
4*14.

E BLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rcnL 

28-tfc

• WO-BE DROOM tiome, j4umb- 
ed for w a sta r, l  ocated at 31C 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. ca ll H.c*. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc.

THRLi ROOM house. Imjuln 
at Bain Auto store, 42-tfr

TWO BEDROOM 4 twth fur 
nished house, $65 month. Ph. 
VA8-3C7*. 45-ltc.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
HI PAIRS ON all makes and! 
models of refrigerators, free 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central a ir | 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial r> frig* ration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-S213. 15-Uc.

m e d iu m  
Joe Teague,

hP f D HI -PObaBUl
J

sewing micAiw.jtg—
I

terns, etc. t s ^ M  
■** M .l ! 'll y j  
caslu w nt. c r*dt 
1114- 19th SL, lito 
as.

HA VI VU'H pretaul 
ed ut i \ l

J

Duality Printing representsyou 
well wherever It goesl See 
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

UNFURNISHED 3 - room and 
bath. See at 1055 S. I Ith. Call 
Bill Townsend, VA8-4816.

45-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house in country. 
Cari-et, Venetian tiilnds. Call 
VA8-4777 after 6 p.m. 34-tfc.

STRICKLIN PLUMIIHG 
Ear all yaar p lawbing 

and beating ntads, tal l  
VA8 4434

1025 S. 20TH ST.

OR! a TW OHedroom furnished 
houses, l all VA8-4962. 43-tfc.

LARGE BEDROOM with or 
without kitchen privileges. 
VA8-3401. 45-ltc.

PART TIMI - - E I ’ LL T lM 1 If 
you sr> looking for an unusual 
Job and are Interested in beauty 
secrets, call Vivian Woodard
Cosmetics, VA8-3740. Joyce 
Johnson. 41-tfc

• H E A D  COLDS 
* SINUS SECI8 

• H A Y  FEVEI
•ITCHINtl 

Doa I SiH« 
R t l i t f  Gian 

Ask In
TRI-HIST

I

HEARING AID | 
sale at E.bl* n liar

FOR SALE Oil

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
Nous*-, $40 montti. 360 L. Pan
handle. VA8-3768. 44-2tp,

W 1 L I El'RMSHEDsmall tiouse 
near three schools. 106 N.2 >tli 
V A 8- 3902. 44-tfc.

NICE. FURNISHE D twob. droom 
apartment, must see to appre
ciate. 23rd 4 Division, No pets.

45-2tc.

LORE E POLK of 825 So. 10th 
SL of Slaton is a distributor 
at Amwsy Products. Polk will 
distribute the complete line of 
Am way home-care merchan
dise, including an all-purpose 
liquid organic cleaning con
centrate. The washing com- 
i>oun<l will not contribute to 
detergent pollution of water 
supplies since It Is completely 
blodegrable in sewage dls- 
losal -md septic tanks. 45- ltp.

TWO BEDROOM I 
ed for washer 11.! 
VA8-3492, 700 >4 IK

MOVING-MUST FE 
I- He lT'« 'i > .  I
goo*;! auto or, equity.| 

I 18th. Ph. v A8-3*08, 
45-1

J
w. E loyd. 550 tr.oett,{

.

CLASSIFIED ADS U

NICE E URMSItKDapartmenL 
Bills paid, air conditioned,cou
ple only. No pets. 135 8, |
SL VA8-4654. 45-ltpv

t .fJ O .t*  • 6 8 -w .a * .• .a a T V .a a .w .a a .w .* f . «.**.•.«».•.*8T*.aa.*.*K«l

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

>»•

FOUND

SPECIAL OFFEM
Pictures already Printed

PAIR OF C'HILD’ S Glasses, 
Thurs., June 8. Owner identify 
and pay for ad. TE»- Slatomb 
oflk ■ . 163 Sow 9th, V A 8- 4201. 

— — — — _

BOY, 18 years or older for 
deDvery work. Slaton Steam 
Laundry. 45-tfc.

F O R  S A L E
73 Ckoic*  l o c a t i t a i  
to Rai ld 0a .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I 1 M  S t .  t i l  S i .

Slat**, T*ia»
V A I - 3 2 4 1 — VA 8-3 29 2

& In Our Files 

Will Be Sold For

5  0 <  each

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  ARE

8 X  10 pictures 
of Comets

FOR RENT
Three room furnished dup
lex, 740 So. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

Three room funu shed 
house an So. 7th. $45 per 
month.

FOR SALE
Newly redecorated three 
bedroom house on s. 13th. 
E HA Loan. $300 down plus 
closing.

Two bedroom home on S. 
13th. SL

T wo Bedroom home cm so. 
»th. storm cellar, double 
gnrage. close to town.

- S H . -
PEMBER

Insurance
Agency

PH V A I  3541 
144 WES? GARZA  
SLATON. TEXAS

1- 5 X  7 of almost 
all  b a s e b a l l  teams

M A N Y  O TH ER S

^ l a t a n i t r
VA 8-4201

A M l A i x a f f a o T N X i a ’

WELDING
Custom M FG. A Rep01

DEAL’S Machine SI
1SS M*. 4th St.

Fk V A I  4307

/ k  v
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* * S .  POLLY M ilUGINVE — W HITE W IN GED  DOVE
Hunting Regulations— 1967

M O U R N IN G  D O V E S  Daily B . „  lim it - 1 2 P o .so .s ion  L im it -  24

OPEN SEASO N  
WHITE W IN GED  

AND
M OURNING DOVES  

Shaded Zone

8«g lim it— 12. Possession Li m it— 2

L - . J  .  ! 4
—  — -  . . .

usar Sw i. •Ssasu. M w ’se . 1 » -».*» f i

OPEN SEASO N  — M OURN ING DOVES 
North and South Zones’

N O R T H  Z O N E : Septem ber I to O cto b e r 30

S O U T H  Z O N E  Septem ber 23 to N ovem ber 21, except in 
♦bote counties having * h  it*  wing teaton where it will be 
Septem ber 2 A 3 end 7 & 10 and Septem ber 23 to 
N ovem ber I 7.

Septem ber 2 A 3, end 
Septem ber 9 A 10

N O T E  Beg lim itt of both white wing 
end mourning d o ve i mey be 
teken on th*t#  d e te i

I .^T T.~a7 i Z Z ' r  tiZT f T ;

*  I — *  - —

m m i
. . I  * •' 7 I . .  * 'O l  ! 2 - -  laton T i g e r  footbal l  h op e fu ls  b e g a n

I - i 1 I p t ■ p i t  i • portin.-' Ui* fi i t
i | I 'oat'h rnie I a v ia . The  Tigerm hope to improve on
4- -1 re co rd  of last sea on, depending on 13 letiermen and 9 

form ihi nut l w  . 1  i V T O N I T E  P H O T (  ) SH O O TIN G  H OURS:

id Slates Listed For 5 Slaton Teams M ourninq in d  W h ite  winged Do. 
Standard  Tim a (I p.m  . C e n tra l 
to sunset

, Iivln this * (»k  
K«.>ll sole'lilies 
11> < *lth the
I th. Petersburg 

Pit, to kkkeff

las onl) mm 
not, after th'- 
m- up last game 

I nut It Is .llffl- 
i a suitable op-

I portent. Five of the Janies will 
b. in Tiger -UiUum.

Home fames inclu.le the first 
, two m»n-Hi strict outings against 
h  tr-rsl'iirg andl'tilou. The T ig 
ers play Deliver City i-pt. 29, 
Host on Oct, 13, and Frenshlp 
Stanton oct. 27 in attractive 
home -.late,

Houil values are at t rosbyton 
Sei*. 22, Morton 'A t. C, Fren-

shl| Oct. 20, and Midland car- 
Ver Nu\. I.

Tlie junior varsity andfresh-

m m m m m m m m w m w u m m i m nNOW OPEN 
OR BUSINESS
SMITH a n d  JAYNE S 
itomatic Transmission

7 Years Experience 
IEE Linkage Adjustment 
)ck Hwy. VA8- 6141

rv w v w w w v w w w w M M W n rw w w w w w v i

!! ell I'M It.> II . • I th. will.'
schools on all but two (kites.
The B-team Is ojwn Oct, 12 
wlule the freshmen travel to 
Tahoka. On Oct. 19, the junior 
varsity will host l.evelland, 
wlule the freshmen meet l ren- 
shl|i in th. opener ttiat evening. 
The B-team has seven games 
scheduled while tl» freshmen 
have eight. These teams play on 
Thursday, most . antes set for

5:30 starting times.
The junior high teams have 

eight games on the schedule, 
starting with Ptalou here on 
Tuestfey, Fept. 12. lou r games 
are here and four on the road, 
all slated for a 5:30 pwm. start.

SPECIAL NOTES:
N o hunting perm itted  in gam e re fug ee  ita te  end fe d e ra l p e r i l  
gam e re se rve ! or within co rp o ra te  c ity  lim its.

B-TF AM & FRESHMEN 
be|4. 14, Idalou there; Sept. 

21, Post here, Se|4. 28, Aber
nathy there; Oct. 5, 1 loyluto 
here, Oct. 12, 1 ahoka there 
(freshmen only), Uct. 19, Lev- 
ell.tnd B-team here and Fren-

The retention of one fuRy fea thered  w.nq on dressed doves 
is required in those counties having e white w inged dove 
season when both mourning end white winged doves m ay be te le n  
This requirem ent also applies when doves ere im ported from  
M e iic o  or any fore ign  country .

■es: 12 noon, C e n tra l 
Deyfiqht Savings Time I

TEXAS 
PARKS AND WILDLIFE 

DEPARTMENT
August 1967

Shotguns must be plugged perm anently to three-shell ca p a c ity  end mey 
not be la rger then ten gauge. Hunting doves with rifles p roh ib ited

ship frosh here, Oct. 26, l>ost 
there; Nov. 2, F loydada there. 

7th A 8th GRADES 
Sept. 12, Idalou here; Ne|A. 

19, Roosevelt there; Sept. 26, 
Tahoka here, Oct. 3, Poet here; 
Oct. 10, F reushlp there, Oct. 
17, Tahoka there; .Oct. 34, Post 
there, Oct. 31, Frenshlp here. 
(1 Irst game at 5:30 p.m.)

Tucker Is First Flight Winner
In Muleshoe Tourney

Steve Smiths 

To Acapulco

sanding Required
Shaded areas of a house, such as 

under the eaves, do not get sun 
and fail to lose their gloss These 
areas should be sanded before 
repainting to avoid peeling

Slaton’ s David Tucker won 
the first flight title In the 9th 
annual Muleshoe Invitational 
Golf Tournament In Muleshoe 
Sunday.

Tucker had a 217 total to 
capture the first flight. Rus
sell llaberer of Muleshoe won 
ths' championship of the tourney 
with a 211 total, beating Housty 
Brewer of I.ubbock ina suoden-

death playoff.
Slaton’ s Deanle Hatchett was 

also In the championship fight, 
while C arroll Mct>onald was a 
runner-up In the championship 
consolation action.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith 
were winners of an expense 
paid pleasure trip to Acapulco 
Aug. 3-5.

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

The trip was won on Ford 
sales at Smith-Ford Inc. Ninety 
representatives of Ford agen
cies made the trip. Tht groups 
traveled by air front Dallas.

FORD'S FABULOUS
GALAXIE 5U0 2-DOOR HARD TOPS

mfW  %
± 5 3 e

1967

MODEL

CLEARANCE

SALE
F O R I) G A L A X IE  500 2-D R  H A R D TO P

— —

tert B u l l a r d  h a s  w o r k e d  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  

139 y e a r s

* EQUIPPED WITH
Select Shift Cruise-O-Matic 
White Sidewall Tires 
Power Steering 
Deluxe Wheel Covers

p  a lot of changes in telephone sert tce

^finitely hern for the belts r ,"  s.iye Sir Billiard, chief deskman at 
ltx.*s " I t  hasn't Iw-en too many years ago that we were out setting ^

,llpesami mule* Then  we d get one .4 thoar wet, heavy snows and we'd
« .l 79 . » _______a __»il

j r ' * rntnr«. i ncn w r a uru* \n i w *  - v  ................
I * ! fheiu a|| ovrr again. N'«>w our rc|uif>nient is as good as yoti II 
1 At..| M,..w ■ ■ ni< ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ 1 ( i ' -' I ami nm iuwave towns

*’ me»s get luu , • r- ■ now it's more reliable and costs less, too
| i . . , i i • ' u ni/' • - " i "  o »  •' • 1 " ’F 1 '

,

I M l A m  the ( ' l i n g . ,  4 •• mg it, 'h ' acsl l§ J  ■  I m not Mil.-,
Y ‘w ,  ■ i i •».. 11"  - «< unng " i  a few yc.us

*)uu go ft of n tliere ’ I guess the sky’s 'he lim it."

Power Brakes 
Radio
Tinted Windshield
Remote Control Left Hand Mirror
Tutone PaintBody Side Molding

and All Standard Equipment 

BEAT 68 PRICES NOW) ALL COLORS OF RAINBOW

H'^'T uimrt along will come l»' au»e of people like Mr Bullard. 
’ utlief SsMithwr in M l |>* ople in I . s >s have one thing

Southvuestem B e ll

Come Ready To Trade—Bring Wife and Old Car Title

VA8-4221 SMITH FORD, INC .  P03-8005

I _________  Wkere The People of Slaton Save More __________I
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Wilson Faculty, Games,
ListedHolidays

Wilson Public Schools will 
begin regular classes Monday, 
lug. 28, according to Glen H.
Mitchell, new superintendent at
Wilson.

Special activities will get un
der way Saturday, Aug. 26 with 
a general faculty meeting in the 
lugh school auditorium. On Aug. 
26, at 8 p,m., the Wilson Lions 
Club will sponsor a reception 
for the school faculty. Parents 
are invited to attend and get 
acquainted with the new teach
ers and th. new superintendent.

Mitchell came to Wilson from 
Henrietta High School where 
he was principal for the past 
six years. Prior to that time, 
he was principal of Union In
dependent School and counselor 
at Brownfield Junior High 
School.

He Is a graduate of North 
Texas ^tat*University andTex- 
as Tech. He .md his wife lave 
two children, Kegina, eight, and 
Kevin, five. They are Baptists.

Classes will begin at regular 
time Aug. 28 with buses running 
regular schedules. Mitchell re
ported that lunches will be ser
ved in the school cafeteria on 
the first day.

Enrollment for high school 
students is set for hriday, Aug. 
25. Seniors and juniors will re
gister at 10:30 a.m. and soph
omore* and fteshmen at 1:30 
P»m.

math, Mrs. Dick Green, high 
school English, Mrs. Janie Har
ris , home making, Bobby Lee, 
agriculture, Miss Gloria Price, 
lugh school commercial; 
Vllckey Rundell, girls* basket
ball Junior high head coach 
and science; and Bobby Davis, 
head high school coach and 
social studies.

Returning elementary school 
teachers are Mrs. Winnie Bart
ley, first grade. Mrs. saundra 
Gaines, first and second grades; 
Miss Gladys Klrtly, third grade; 
Mrs. Billie Jean Murdock, four- 
the grade, Miss Pat standefer, 
remedial reading, and Mrs. 
Bobby Davis and Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker, teacher aids. BudGomar 
is principal of the elementary 
school.

H o lid ays

F a u l t y  l is ted
Students will meet six 

faculty members for the first 
time this year. New teachers 
lured so fkr are Mrs. Jane 
Haynes who will teach junior 
lugh t nglish and high school 
Spanish; a 1 Mitts who will be 
head basketball coach and high 
school science teacher, and a 
new band director who will be 
named soon.

New teachers in the elemen
tary school will be Mrs. Saun
dra Aston, second grade, and 
a new teacher for the fifth 
and sixth grades.

Faculty members who will 
return to w ilson High and Jun
ior High from last year are: 
Kenneth Baker, principal, Mr*. 
Nattilie Blankenship, junior 
high social studies and World 
History. Mrs. Pearl Davidson,

Holidays at Wilson will in
clude the Nov. 23-27 period 
tor Thanksgiving. Christmas 
recess will begin at 2:30 p.m. 
Dec. 22 and classes will re
sume on Jan. 2.

Faster holikiys will begin 
Mar. at 2:30 p.m. April 12 and 
resume April 22. The last day 
of classes will be May 18.

March 1 will be a student holi
day when Wilson faculty mem
bers attend the TSTA meeting 
tn Lubbock.

Baccalaureatte services are 
scheduled for May 12 with jun
ior high graduation for May 
16 and senior high graduation

new for May 17.

Faatk a l l  Scksdslss
Wilson will have eight dist

rict games this year. All <Sst
rict games will begin at 7:30 
p.m. with the first two non- 
district games beginning at S
P.m.

First game at the year will 
be Sept. 9 against Ralls at 
Wilson. The following week will 
see Wilson at Jay tan. Both 
games are non-district con
flicts.

District games will be: Sept. 
22 --  Sundown, there; Sept.
29 — open. Oct. a — cooper, 
there, Oct. 13 . .  Meadow, here; 
Oct. 20 - - Anton, there, Oct. 
27 --  New Home, here, Nov. 
3 — Amherst, there, Nov. 10

W I L S O N  N E W S MRS. POUT MILUGIN

Lutheran Pastor Goes To Iowa

G L E N  M I T C H E L L .  
3  up.-rintendt-nt

B O B B Y  D A V I S  
H e a d  C o a c h

• •Whlteface, here, and Nov. 
17 -- Ropes, here.

The schedule for Wtlson“ B '' 
team is as follows with all 
gamea set for 7 pum.: Sept. 
14 -- (/Donnell, there; Sept. 
21 -- Cooper, there; Sept. 28 
-- open, Oct. 5 — Post Fresh
men, here; Oct. 12 — I da loo 
freshmen, there, Oct. 19 --  
Anton, here, Oct. 26 --  Mea
dow, there, Nov. 2 — 1 alou 
freshmen, here, and Nov. 9-- 
New Home, here.

Wilson Junior High will play 
on Thursday nights. The first 
game will be Sept. 14 at Ropes 
at 7 Km.. -Sept 21 — Sun
down, here, 5:30 p.m. Sept. 
26 --  Whlteface, there, 6 p.m., 
Oct. IS -- Cooper, here, 5:30 
Pwm., Oct. 12 - -  O'Donnell, 
there, 5 jum.. Oct. 19 — An
ton, here; Oct. 26 — Meadow, 
there, Nov. 2 — Amherst, here; 
and Nov. 9 --  New Home, here; 
with the last four game* being 
played at 5:30 (urn.

School board members for the 
Wilson Independent School Dtst-

Kev, Robert Knmrath, pastoi 
of St, Paul Lutheran c hurch, 
plans to move Monday with his 
wife and children to Sulunar, 
la., where he will serve as 
pastor for both st. Paul’ s 
Lutheran Church and st. John's 
Lutheran Church. He hat ser
ved the Wilson church tor th<

I past six snd one-half years.
The Kamrsths ar> originally 

from Nebraska. Rev. Kamratl 
will deliver his far well sermon 
Sunday. A vacancy pastor from 
Lubbock will hold the services 
until a regular pastor aaaunu * 
the position.

A farewell fellowship, honor
ing the pastor and his family, 
will be held at 7:30 n,m. Sun
day in the parish 1*11 of SL 
Paul Lutheran Church,

LEAGUE PARTY
Th* Walther League of st. 

Paul's Lutheran Church will 
have a swimming party Friday 
night, Aug. 25 at a reserved 
pool In Tahoka.

A. A. Ttenert was dismissed 
from Mercy Hospital earlier 
this week.

NOTICE
This Wilson News column, In 

all probability, will not aj>p> ar 
next week as the writer will 
be out of town. Any news of 
Importance may be senior call
ed in to the slatonite.

BAPTIST REVIVAL
A revival meeting began Mon

day al the First Baptist (  buret 
and will continue through next 
Sunday, Aug. 20. Rev. Curtis 
Simpson, pastor of the First 
Baptist church at McGregor, 
Is preaching two services dally, 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Gayle 
Bowen, educational director of 
Highland Baptist Church of Lub
bock, la leading the singing. 
Rev. Benny Hagen la the local 
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carter 
visited with Mrs, Jasper Camp
bell and cindy Sunday.

SCHOOLS OPEN
St. Paul's Lutheran School 

and Wilson Public School will 
open for classes Aug. 28.

Visitors Sunday In the home

VT7T are Jlggs Swann, presi
dent, Dale /ant, vice - pres
ident, Reuben Sander, secre
tary , A. N. Crowson, Hoy Lynn 
Kahlich, Weldon Meador and 
Rusa McCormick, Jr. Mrs. 
Ethel Covey is tax assessor 
and collector.

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

aiL

0 5 5

I IN IT H

—

Th* ADAIR . Mode 1470JV i t ' t e i  i t )  h )u e f .och
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OlAGCom e in today for 
•Prem ier Show ing of N ew  ’6 8  M odel Zenith  
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PRICf
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Zenith 
handcrafted 
quality!
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of Mr. and Mra. Edgar w ill- 
lama were their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Walters, Allen and Tommy of 
Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. Odte 
Kennedy of Lubbock.

v r .  and Mrs. I  M n  Martin 
and children enjoyed tour days 
in Tres RltOS, N.M., last week. 
1 hey enjoyed fishing while
there.

N l w ARRIVAL
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Gary Wayne llouchins of 
W ilson on the birth of a daugh
ter, Trisha Dawn, born Thurs- 
day, Aug. 10 In Lubbock Os
teopathic Hospital. TheHouch- 
ins have two other daughters, 
Tamara and Tonya. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
: Jward Todd at 1 ureka, Nev. 
internal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvtn llouchins of 
iTainvtew,

Valetta Peterson returned 
horn* Saturday from Irving, 
after visiting for several days 
with her grandmottier lvterson 
and other relatives.

The Tahoka business men 
came to Wilson Saturday night 
for a game of softball with the 
Wilson business men. The 
I ahoka team won the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker'a 
weekend visitors were Mr. and

Mrs. Arden Marker and Pam 
of Richardson and Mra. J.E.W. 
Marker. Saturday night and Sun
day visitors were Mr. and\ir». 
Walter Ray Steen, Nan and 
Ie rr l, Mr, and Mrs. Werner 
Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mar
ker and Beverly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvll Marker, Ronnie and Tom
my, Mr. and Mrs. \ rank Sch
neider; 1 mil Nieman, and Mrs. 
M. E, Morris of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nolle 
enjoyed a visit from his nep
hew, Courtney Stewart at At
lanta, Tvx., last week.

EOOTBALL
The Wilson Mustangs began 

workouts Monday under the d ir
ection of Coach Hobby Davis. 
Approximately 30 boys are 
coming out for (vactlce.Scrim 
mage games wi 11 begin Aug. 
25 with Roosevelt. I ootball 
equipment was Issued the first 
of the week. ITactice begins 
at 8:J0 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
each weekday and Saturday 
morning at 8:30 

Eriday night, the football boys 
were treated to an Ice-cream 
party after meeting at WHS,

• • - - ■ i ■ th. OMte > BgHg 
Da via and A1 Mitts and junior 
high coach Micky Rundell.

1 1 . -.t.i uun qq>tealHn IM I

Laser Beam Feature 
At South Plains Fair
LUBBOCK — A live demon

stration of an actual pulse type 
Laser light Nam  cutting 
through steel will be a featured
attraction in the military area 
at the Panhandle South Plains 
1 air her* Sept. 25-30,

The educational display, 
housed tn an expansible van, la 
designed to acquaint the Am eri
can public with the Importance 
and scop* of the Army’ s vast 
research and development pro
gram, and emphasises how and 
why the program la geared to 
the soldier.

The outdoor exhibit makes In
formative use of sound, light and 
technimatlon, and includes a 
" build your own <hvision”  panel 
to depict the Arm y's new ROAD 

m ; v riOMAI COM ; PT.
Other features are an 

animated diorama to show the 
role of communication and sur
veillance on today's and to
morrow's battlefields, a color
ful graphic flow chart complete 
with sound and moving 11 glit to 
outline the stages of research

and development.
Also headlining the military 

show will be the junior para
chute Jump, operated by Green 
Beret personnel, and an M-
42 tank obtained from Fort 
Bliss.

In addition to the military 
area and usual fair features, 
Edtfy Arnold and his all-star 
show will be performing In 
la ir  Park Coliseum throughout 
the weeklong run.

Performances are scheduled 
at 3 and 7:30 p.m. with matinee 
tickets priced at $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3 and $2, $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50 for evening shows.

Children 12 years and under 
will be admitted to matinees 
for one-half price and all tick
ets (urchased prior to the fair 
opening will be accompanied by 
free gate admission passes.

The 50th annual fair will be a 
special salute to longtime gen
eral manager A. B. Davit, who 
has headed the exposition for
43 years.

hav* tern tainted i ter,ball field 
blue.

Several W ilton fam ilies were 
lucky winners of pr ties  a warded 
at the 29th Annual l.yntcgar 
Meeting In Tahoka last Tues
day night. Some 5,000 persona 
attended, gathering on the foot
ball field for IN  meeting and 
barbecue,

Wilson Is a community that 
enjoys idaylng together. M's 
proven each Um* tie ladle* 
team and Um- men*a teams meet 
for softball games at Little 
League park. Games were play
ed Monday and Thursday nights.

NAM I OMITTED
Jot* Earl Melda was the 

pitcher on the North Lynn All 
Stars team which won first 
place In New Home recently. 
Town* from i ooper, New Home 
and Wilson made up IN' Little 
League All Star team.

Mrs. Julia Dworacryk. Wal

-'•hlrleyi
I ?mi m ' s. hiu, :*> 

I'lciur **
rwceiS *'

* «■- u . , v ;

sympathy 
‘ **«rl D a * * *  

tetter t * 1. 
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and cini ip,.M ,, 
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P U B L I C  NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AME

M  M i l l  U rwo ON THE BALLoH
”  ' ' than the ho,-

in the estabHshir* 
nance, or suppo*

•»nr2 «[t 
tardation wn.' 
h- .iltli units oreluS 
public health

HK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP TIIK 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Article IX of 

the Constitution at the State 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows ", , v*,thto

Section 13 Notwithstanding H
any "the, section - f thiv ai " • '
tide, the Legislature in pr.-

|
iishment. maintenance, and op . 
eration o f a hospital district, I in the «-stabliah* 
shall not be required to pro-1 nano-, and 
vide that such district shall health senicag" 
assume full responsibility for ' tanlatn.n *ervi*n
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, supjiort. or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retsrdation services includ
ing the operation o f any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centera which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries o f such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility o f public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ 
it lea or services, and the l,eg 
islaturr shall not be required 
to reatrict the power o f any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or Issue 
bonds or otlier obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m i i n l t -  
nance. support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or | 
service* or the operation of 
such community mental heai'.h 
or mental retardation centers 
within tlie boundaries o f the 
hospital districts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

units and ___
public health 
may levy taxeg'^ 

'bilgltioos, | 
public moneyi 
poses as proridM I

- The ton
»titutiMwi! amend
submitted to s » 
qualified rlectori». 
at an election U I
November 11, ljg
■ ■ ’ ! ' . ha' '4 ,
printed thereon tte| 

"EUR the a 
amendment to

> 1
sulxiivuions, uf f  

ted entities Is 
in hospital distr 
ticipate in the ts 
maintenance. N| 
eration of vm 
services, mentsl i 
services, or 
services,” 
“ AGAINST the I 
tmnal smshiaRtl 
municipalities, ■  
cal subdivishhi, | 
supported 
within hospital 
participate in f 
mem, mninteni 
or operation 
health senricn, 
tart Inti on service 
health seme*."
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Benjamin Franklin said, 
Knowledge Always

"An Investment in 
Pays The Best D i v i d e n d
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